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They say it rose...
By AMY MULLIGAN Harson addressedthecrowdsay-

ing, "Yo,Isayyo toyou!The time
hascome... thetimehasclearlycome."

He continued, "Andespecially
in this time of horrorand hour of
remorse— when group against
group,raceagainst race— isrubbed
intofieryconsumption,weallneed
some special measure of leaven,
levityandcommonhumanity.What
weneedis thatitallmay riseup to
rest againinunity."

Theenergybehindthelevitation

Crowd rallies against King case verdict,violence
By KARA VILLAMIL

Science Editor
A cross-sectionoftheLehighcommunity

defied the campus' reputation for apathy
Friday, gathering to protest the verdict and
the violencethatare thetalkof thenationand
the world.

Nearly 200 students, faculty andstaff of
all races attended an impromptu rally to
condemnthe verdictinthe case ofLos Ange-
lespoliceofficersaccusedofpolicebrutality
against motoristRodney King.

The crowd, whosesizeanddiversitysur-
passedorganizers' expectations,spoke out
against theverdictandtheviolenceand racial
tensionthathave resulted.

Lastyear,the actions ofofficersaccused
ofbrutalizing King were caught on video-
tape,causingmost toassumebeforethe trial
thataguilty verdictwasnearly certain.

But whenthe 12-memberjuryinawealthy
communityoutside LosAngelesCounty re-
turned a verdictof not guilty, angry mobs
riotedin the city's streets,lighting firesand
lootingstores.

AsofMonday,thedeathtollfromtheriots
totaled51, with thousandsof arrests, fires
and injuries reported inLos Angeles and
cities aroundthe country.

Peaceful demonstrations, similar to the
B4W PhotobyJASONSTANFORD

JamesMclntosh, professorof socialrelations,speaks outat anImpromturallyon theUC lawnThursday.

Student resists attempted robber
ByMARC J.GOLDSTEIN described as a high school-aged

male.Policereport that the assail-
ant then asked the student for his
wallet.

The student reported to police
that he thought theassailanthada
pocket-knife.

Thestudentknockedtheassail-
antto the ground andreportedthe
incident tothepolice.

Slipand slide
Thefreshmanquadwas

abuzz with activity this
weekend beginningwith
a clam bake Saturday
night jointlysponsoredby
Student Activity Council
andLateNightatLehlgh.
Althoughtheband,YNOT,
was only able to get
through three songs be-
fore it beganraining,the
clams, hotdogs and lem-
onadewereenjoyedbyal-
most 500 students. It was
reportedthatthecrowdate
900 poundsof clams.

Sundayafternoon,hun-
dredsofstudentslistened
to the soundsof campus
band The Path and ate
hotdogsandhamburgers
grilled In the Drinker
House parking lot by
Gryphons andhall direc-
tors fromthe three build-
ings.

Students like Colleen
Doyle, '95, and Michelle
Ferrettl, '95sliddownthe
hill in front of Richards
Houseon a largesheetof
plastic that was sprayed
with water.
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spontaneous oneheldat Lehigh, also flour-
ishedaround the nation this weekend.

The Lehigh demonstrationemphasized
solidarity among racesagainst boththe ver-
dict and the violence.After gatheringonthe
Maginnes lawn,the demoastratorsmovedto
tiie flagpole on the lawnof the University
Center,joinedhands in twogiantconcentric
circles ami listened to their fellow students
andstaffmembers speak their minds.

Assistant Architecture Professor
BerrisfordBoothe,oneoftherally 'sorganiz-
ers,saidthat the demonstrationresulted from
abrainstormingmeetingThursday night with
members of the Black StudentUnion.

Boothe said, "We thought aboutwhatwe
coulddothatwouldbeapositivereflectionof
ouremotional turmoil." Apeacefulspeakout
and vigil seemed the best way to vent the
group'sanger and frustration,he said.

"We didn'texpect the diversity,butnot

because of any negative feelings,"Boothe
said.Instead,he said,organizerswhospread
news of the rally by quickly-made posters
and wordofmouth expecteda core group of
concernedpeople."Butwewerehappythat the

ing theAlumniMemorialBuilding.
AfterreachingtheUmojaHouse inWar-

renSquare, thedemonstrators sangthe time-
honoredprotesthymn"WeShallOvercome."

Among the marchers was Jack Lule, an

"Imostly wanted to show solidarity withotherfaculty and
studentsoncampus whoobviously were very affectedby
this." , .. ,JackI,uK-

Professorof Journalism

coregroupwaslargerthanwethought,"hesaid.
"It went a long way to reinstate us as

humanbeingstohavesucha largegathering
say 'this affects us too.'"

Afterthe flagpolespeakout,themarchers
observed amoment of silence in twolong
lines in front of the UC, then filedsilently
through three floorsof the building.

Thedemonstration'ssizebecameappar-
ent when marchers at the end of the line
lookedout the thirdfloorstairwellwindowto
seetheirfellowdemonstratorsalreadyreach-

assistantprofessorofjournalismwhojoined
several other members of the journalism
departmentstaffinthe demonstration.

"Imostly wanted to showsolidarity with
other faculty and students on campus who
obviously wereveryaffectedby this,"hesaid.

Lule, whose research focuses on media
coverageofviolencesuch as terrorism,said
manyoftheLehighdemonstratorswhorailed
against thenationalmediacovering theverdict
andriotswerejustifiedintheircomplaints.

"Themediashiftedveryquickly from the

verdicttothe riots,andlapsedintosensation-
alismwithoutlookingat thecausesandstruc-
turalproblemsthatledtotheviolenceandthe
verdict,"he said."They scraped the drama
andspectacle from thesurface withoutlook-
ing at whatwas underneath.

"The majority ofthe victims were Afri-
can-Americans, butthe featurestoriesIsaw
focused on white and Asian victims who
happenedintothe area."

Boothe also faulted themedia for over-
emphasizing the distance between rioters
and the rest of the nation. "No camera fo-
cusedon those African-Americanswhosat
athome and cried,"he said.

During the first speak-outportion ofthe
rally,BoothecommentedthatRodneyKing
wasnotahero.Buthe said Monday thathe
nowrealizesthathe had"fallenvictim tothe
negativehype"surroundingKing's case.

Instead,he said,King's case "percolates
downtooneguy whobrokethe lawbutwho
waswilling toturn the othercheek whenthe
rest ofus couldn't."
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Jobhuntershavetroubletrackinggame
ByLARA COHN
Assistant News Editor

Asthemembers oftheLehighclassof92
graduate, their lives willno longerbe filled
with scheduled classes and friends and
roommates whoare therewhenneeded.Life
will be a littlescary.How can theybe sure
whatchoices tomake?Which choices will
be thebest?

MarilynMackes,directorofCareerSer-
vices, said this has been a tough year na-
tionally and students should think more
pluralisticallywhenstartingout.

"Keepyourselfopentodifferentoptions,''

she said.
Mackes isseeingmanymorestudentsat

the junior and senior levels, getting them
gearedup andready for the next few years.
Shesaidstudentsshould focustheirattention
moreon the early processes.

"Inthesecompetitivetimes,it isapracti-
calplus ifyouhavebeenthroughtheprocess
ofanalyzing yourself,"she said."You'llbe
thatmuchaheadof the game."

Formanyofthisyear'sseniors,on-campus
interviewing was the first step in the job
placement process. Between October and
April, approximately225 differentcompa-
nies actively interviewedoncampus.

Historically,Mackessaid,theinterviewers
wereFortune500companies.Inthepast five
years,however, these companies have not
been hiringasmuch.Overall,less thanhalf
of the students get full time jobs from on-
campusinterviewing.

"While we weredownin recruiting," she
said,"wewereupsevenpercentinjobsposted."

Mackessaid thisoccurredbecausenation-
ally thetrendisthatcompaniesaretargetingin
manydifferent ways.Job fairs anddatabases,
suchasKinexus, thenationwidejobcandidate
databaseinwhicha studentcanelectronically
profile themselves to more than 100 major
employers,aregrowing alternatives.

"Youcan'tdependonthemcomingtoyou,"
Mackessaid."Beproactivebyidentifying the
particularindustry, work andlocatioa"

As well,Mackes said,many companies
canno longerafford to traveltocampuses.
DuPont, for example, was forced tocancel
on-campus interviews because of internal
problemsandrestructuring.

According to a 1992 spring recruiting
trends specialreport, on-campusrecruiting has fallenby10to30percent andinterviews

havebeencut becauseemployershave fewer
jobs tooffer.

Recruiting '92,publishedby the College
PlacementCouncil,suggestednationaltrends
affectedrecruiting:* 66percentofemployerssurveyed(342)
donot considerthe recessionover.* 45 percent ofemployersbelieve there
willbe a surplus of graduates for a limited
numberofpositions this year.* 75 percent of employers willeither
reduce ormaintainthe numberofcampuses
they visit.* Onthe average,employersproject al2
percentdecreaseinthenumberofcampuses
they willvisit this year overlast year.

Melissa Kauffman, '92, a psychology
majorwhowillworkintheMacy'sexecutive
trainingprograminAugust,saidthatshe was
interviewedby threeout oftheeight compa-
nies she appliedto.

"Gettinginterviewsishard,"she said.To
becompetitive,"Youhave toknowaboutthe
company, study about the president and
programs."

Thecompanies thatare hiring are hiring

less andhavetocompeteamong themselves
to get the best candidates.Therefore, ac-
cording toMackes, there wasa four percent
salaryincrease.

Kauffrnan said, "The salary was higher
than whatIhad expected.Because of the
recessionIthoughtIwouldbemakingless."

AdamSchildkraut, '92,adouble majorin
journalism and economics, also applied to
manymorecompaniesthanhehadinterviews
with.Outof25 companies,hereceivedonly
threeinterviews.

He said, "Jobs thatIwas interested in
weren'tinterestedinme,and vice versa."

Likemanyseniors,however,Schildkraut
opted to attend graduate school. He will
attendtheUniversityofMichiganinorder to
obtainamasters degree insports manage-
ment.

Kenneth Sawyers,associatedean of the
collegeofengineeringandappliedsciences,
saidhe isnot seeingbig growthinjobs.

"Weareinasluggisheconomy,"Sawyers
said."When thereis adownturn,morestu-
dents go to graduate schools tobuy them-
selvessome time."

The typicalengineering studentgoesout

andgetsajobaftergraduation.Sawyerssaid.
But,becauseofthe times,moreareoptingfor
graduate school.

"Many jobs arecalling formore thanjust
a four year degree," he said. "Though the
idealsituationishaving someindustrialex-
perience sincemasters are becomingmuch
morecommonplace."

Schildkraut said, "I think I'll be more
marketableby going tograduateschool. Any
advantage is agoodadvantage."

According toarecent nationalplacement
survey,in thepasttwo yearsapplicationsto
master's and doctoral programs have in-
creased10 to 15 percent.

A graduate with a technicalorengineer-
ingdegreeora degree inone of thehealth-
carefields will findthe jobmarket friendliest,
accordingtothe March2 issue ofSpotlight.

Job postings at Lehigh list steel,
automakers,aerospace,andelectronicsdown,
while consulting careersare up 58 percent,
research jobs are up88 percent,pubbc ac-
counting isup and chemical engineers are
alsodoingwell.

Mackes said, "Because aparticular type
of industry is doing well, don't think that
changesdohaveanimpact Changeshappenall
the timesothereisanopportunityforalldisci-
plines.

"The bottom line,is that there aren't as
many jobsinmiddlemanagement,incertain
organizations, but other small to medium
sizeorganizationshave increasedjoboppor-
tunities."

Sawyers said that female engineers, es-
peciallyminorities,have anadvantagesince
they aregood and they are indemand.

"Everything is in their favor," he said.

Informationfrom BusinessToday, Winter1992. '1991 CareerSurvey, Whereare
theJobs?'
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|§$i Engineering $29700
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PersonnclsManagement
ftrtxltiction SM^Bagemepr^^ $22,800

Infomiationfrom BusinessToday,Winter1992
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canie from students swinging ancient Aus-
tralian aboriginal bullroarers. The energy
producedwascombinedwith the "time and
space rending" energies of the immuexia
machine and thenchanneled toRauch.

AccordingtoGirardot, the immuexiama-
chine is "a device for openinga gap in the
space-time continuum which allows you to
channel energy through the space-time con-
tinuum."

Giardot said that themachine "hadbeen
instorage ina crate throbbing for about 90
yearsinLehigh'ssecret warehouse."When
he happenedupon ithe realizedthathe had
"rediscoveredthe immuexiamachine."

AccordingtoGirardotthere wereseveral
possibleoutcomes.Eithernothingcouldhave

happened, Rauch could have gone up in
visibletimeandspace,oritcouldhave risen,
but nothigh enough tobe seen.

Dressed in white lab coats were the
Moebius twins, Wesley Smith,professorof
physics, and George Shortess,professor of
psychology whodesignedspecial machines
to test forlevitation.

Smith used a strain gauge to test for
levitation and Shortess used a black box
device which was capable of detecting
whether the building wentup in fourth di-
mensiontimeandspace.

Girardotsaid that there wasa flaw inthe
scientificapparatus because it couldnotbe
determined whetherthere wasastrainevent
orfourthdimensionmovement,buthestressed
thatsome type oflevitationdidoccur.

Girardotsaid,"This is for real.It isnot a
joke ...It's not just me saying this, it's the

machine."
Girardotsaid thathe couldnot be sure

whatwouldhappen,"Ifwe tearahole inthe
space-time continuum, who knows what
willhappen."

This hole lead to thematerializationof
Elviswhoappearedinthe Rauch courtyard
riding amotorcycle anddressedinclassic
Elvis fashion. "I think we were all truly
amazed,"saidGirardot.

Elvis,wholookedsurprisinglylikeKeith
Rapaport, '94,spoke to the crowdbriefly
before he was sucked back into the 4th
dimension. Elvis's message frombeyond
the grave was, "Ireallyprefer the young
Elvisstamp overthatbig oldbloatedElvis
stamp! You buy itnow,youhear?"

CourtHarson, '93, acted as the "highly
incompetentthearch." His jobwas toopen
theinnuexiamachine.He said,"Yes,itrose,

inanonvisiblesense."He addedthatitwas"a
good way to addludicrousnessto the whole
Lehighexperience."

Theremaybe morelevitationsat Lehigh
inthefuture."Whoknowswhatthismaylead
to?"Girardotsaid."Maybewewon't havethe
energyto do this again,butmaybewewill."

Girardotsaid that inthe futurethere could
possiblybe acontesttopick whichbuilding is
tobe levitated.

Girardot added, "facilityservices might
wanttohireus because they wereinterested
in moving the observatory at the Alumni
MemorialBuilding toanothersite."

Girardotsaid,"It'sspringandyou'resup-
posed todo thinks like this inthe spring."

After the levitation had taken place,
Girardot was straight jacketed with a life
jacket andplacedin a recyclingbinlabeled
"looneybin."

Sorority housing proposal confusion :not a done deal
By MARCJ. GOLDSTEIN

Some Drinker residents express concern about being uninformed and losing squatters rights
andWhite article thatincorrectly statedthat
The Panhellenic Council hadpassedareso-
lutioninfavorofthethe proposal, implying
thata finaldecisionhadbeenmade.

Panhel did pass a resolution last week
giving their support for the proposal, but
according to Jennifer Gentile, '93, Panhel
president, Panhel has no power over the
decision. GentilesaidthatPanhelwasasked
their opinion as a group that would be
affectedby the change.

Many of the residents of Drinker who
wereplanningonusing theirsquattersrights
to stay in Drinker beyond next year are
concernedbecause they werenotinformed
of the possibility that sororities wouldbe
housedthere althoughitwasunderdiscussion.

Terrance Cumin, associate dean ofstu-
dentlife, said thateveryone involvedfeels
that the sororitiesdeservepermanenthous-
ingbutthattherearequestionsaboutwhether
it shouldbe at the expenseofnon-Greeks.

Thesororitiesoccupy the houses owned
bySigmaChi andAlphaChiRho fraternities
whichwereforcedoffcampusin1989.These
fraternitieswillbe able torecolonize in the
fallof1993, displacingthesororities.

Thefinaldecisionwillultimatelybemade
by theuniversityadministrationnextsemester.

AutumnBayles, '92,Panhelhousingcom-
mitteeco-chairsaid thatotheroptionsfor the
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Montemurro moves upas editor inchief
By KRISTEN KLICK Editor.Drake,creatoroftoiletbeerandnude

publicspeaking,promiseshewillalwaysuse
the wordcondominlieuofprophylatic[sic]
and willneveragainaccuseCouncilPresi-
dentJamesDelgrossoofbeingtrappedinthe
UniversityCenter airducts.

Instead,he warned,"Look forwardtoan

"Atone timeor another
weallget to wear thered
nose."

articleaboutLikins trappedin[yoursorority
here]'s plumbing."Drake added,"Idon't
wanttogetknownforthis[silly,non-sensical
satire],althoughIamreally goodat it."He
urgeshisreaderstobelievethe"real"articles
he writes.'Trustme," he said.

Beth-Anne Guthrie, '94, aspires to be
Miss Wyomingbut willsettlenext semester
tobetheLifestyleEditor."MissWyomingis
myhero,"Guthrieasserted

"ButIam happy to levitate from the
position ofassistant," shepiped.

Geoffery Colon, '94, will serve below
Guthrieasan AssistantLifestyleEditor.Lori
Montemurro, '95, willworkwithColonas
AssistantLifestyleEditor.Loriistheyounger
sisterof theeditorinchiefand willprobably
not gainsqualors rights toDrinkerHouse.

LaraConn, '93,andThomasWolfe, '94,
willfill theshoesofNewsEditorsGoldstein
and graduatingMelissa Campinell.Wolfe

swearstoliveuptotheeloquenceofhisalias-Tom Wolfe.UnfortunatelyforThomas,he
willnot makeasmuchmoney.

AmyMulligan,'94, willcontinueas As-
sistantNewsEditor,simplybecausesheloved
itsomuch the first time.Brett "White men
arcnotworthy"McPeak, '93,Court "Vote
forJerryeventhoughhewon'twin"Harson,
'94,andDeborah"Don'tknow whatyourin
for"Schwartz,'93, willbe the news-slaves
assistants for thesemester.

SharonHerzka, '93, will take over the
SciencePages with a littlehelp from her
friends Kara Gaffhey, '93, and Roseanne
Rostock, '94.

Mr.BrownandWhite [a.k.a.sophomore
Michael Ziegler] willbe forced tomake a
twiceweeklyappearanceinthenewsroomas
theonlySportsEditor.JuniorScottGramUng
willalsoappear twiceweeklyas theSports
DeskEditor.Gramlingalsoeditsphonelists
inhissparetime."Thereisno'b'inmyname.
Tfu»m iv»\«»r w:»c anrl tVv»rp tv»v«»r will tw"

Gramling red-pennedthe wall.
SophomoreChristopher Mautzand jun-

iorPeter Rosenthalwillassist Ziegler and
Gramling.

Sophomores Brad Foss, science writer
recruitMikeHaines,JoanneMcQuade,Josh
Zemanand juniorTaraGould will "desk"
news.

Johanna Busch, '93, of "bakedbush"
fame, will ditch sports to become Layout
Designer.

Kristopher Takas, '95, willcontinue to
makefunofeditors andcreateadswithpigs
andPicassos.

Super-seniorKristen Klick is making a
bittersweetexit from the editorialstaff but
willhaunt the newsroom occasionally to
makeads,not love.

"TheBrown andWhite is like hitting
yourselfin thehead withahammer.It feels
good whenyoustop," Klick saidabouther
departurefromeditorship."Nowldon'tknow
whethertokillmyselforgobowling."
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"This is saying that the workforce reflects
their market. It is driven by the fact that
customers representdiversity."

AccordingtoSpotlight,M.B.A.sarefind-
ing the jobmarket toughbecause thosewho
receivetheirdegreesthisspringwill findthem-
selvescompetingwithMB.A.S whowere re-
cently laidoff.

Mackes said,"M.B.A.S that aren't finding
jobs,aren't focusingasmuchontheNewYork
scene. They're realizing the corporate scene
outside New Yorkcanoffer moreopportuni-
ties."

MostgraduatesarestavingintheNewYork,
NewJersey,andPennsylvaniaregions,though
there has been anincrease in othergeographic
locations,such as themid-west andthe south.

"Doing a long distance job search is not
easy,''Mackessaid."Ifyoutargetanareayou

'
11

bemoreproductive."

So, isthecliche'It'snotwhatyouknow,it's
who you know' still the wayfor the recent
graduate toget theirfoot in thedoor?

Kauffmansaid,"Italwayshelpsknowing
people.

"Evenjust mentioninganamehelps,"he
said.

Mackessaidthatcontacthelpsopendoors
and meetkeypeople.By developinganet-
work,youcanbecomemoreknowledgeable,
and moremarketable.

"That is a flat sayingbecauseit's more
than who you know," shesaid. "Graduates
stillhave topresentthemselvesasaqualified
candidate."

JudithKroeger,presidentofthe advertis-
ingagencyKroegerAssociates,Inc.,inAllen-
town, said, "Experience is the key to any
success ina career in this business."

Thus, despite all the advice and criti-
cisms,expertssaystudentswhohaveworked
hardinschool,have work-relatedinternship
experienceandholdthe rightkindofdegree,
willfind jobs.

move includeLower Centennials and other
empty houses on theHill.

Nicole Fox, '94, Drinker resident, said
thatshe andotherresidentsfeltliketheywere
being leftout of an importantdecision that
affects themasdirectlyasthemembersofthe
sororities.

"What is most disturbing is thatno one
knows whois incharge of this whole thing

and thattheupperclassresidentsofDrinker
havenot evenbeenconsulted,"Foxsaid.

According toBayles,acommitteewas
formedby the deanof students office to
discusstheissue ofhousing the sororitiesin
1993. The committee was composed of
studentsfromresidencehalls,sororitymem-
bers, representatives from residence life
and thedeanofstudentsofficeand faculty.

Bayles said that none of the students
werefromDrinker,butEricksonsaidthatat
the time the committee was formed, no

specificbuildings hadbeentargeted.
Danielle Bergamo, '94, Drinker resident,

saidthatitisunfairbecause thesororitiesknew
that theyhadatimelimitonthosenouses while
nowarningwasgiventotheresidentsofDrinker.
"When wemovedinhere we weren'ttold.It
wasveryhushhushandIhearditthroughthe
grapevine.Idon'twanttobe toldaboutitafter

itistoolate."
MaryKayBaker,assistantdeanofresidence

life,therehavebeennodefiniteplansmade to
compensatethosewhowouldbedisplacedby
theproposedmove.Inthepastwhensororities
movedintoThornburg inUpper Centennials,
the displacedstudents weregiven comparable
squatters rightsinother

Police Reports
This is a list of arrests and incident

reportsmadeby theUniyersityPolicefrom
April27throughMay 3.

Theft: On April 17 a VCR valuedat
$200was stolenfrom lacocca Hall.

CriminalMischief: On April 24 the
driverssidemirrorwasbrokenoffofacar
parked onUniversity Ave. Damage esti-
matedat $100.

Theft:OnMay 1stereoequipment val-
ued at $500 was stolen from a locker in
TaylorGym.

CriminalMischief: OnMay 2 a win-
dowatPiLambdaPhi fraternity was bro-
ken.Damage estimatedat $300.

Theft:OnMay 3 acarphonevaluedat
$180 wasstolenfromacarparkedonGrant
St.

CriminalMischief:OnMay3adoorat
DravoHouse wasdamaged.Estimateddam-
age$200.

Theft:OnMay3 acarparkedonGrant
St.wasbrokenintoandaradardetectorand
tapes valuedat $310 werestolen.

Theft:OnMay 3 a registrationplate
valuedat$24wasstolenfromacarparked
at Theta Chi fraternity.

CriminalMischief:OnMay3 therear
window of a car parked atUpper Grace
Hallparkinglotwassmashed.Estimated
damage $200.

Public Drunkenness:On April28 at
5:39 p.m. police say that Gene
Montenecourt, '95,wasfoundpassedout
onUpper SayreParkRd.He thenbecame
abusive towardspoliceand wascitedand
releases to friends.

Disorderly Conduct: On May 2 at
10:18p.m.Jess Snedeker, '95, consumed
analcoholicbeverageand used obscene
language inpublic according to police.
Citedandreleased.

CriminalMischief: On May 2 at 4
a.m. police say that Diego Guizan and
DanielOhconsumedan alcohoicbever-
age and damaged lights and a bulletin
boardatRichardsHouse.Estimateddam-
age $200.Citedandreleased.

*
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Student Apartments For Rent
Beginning June 1,1992

1-4Bedroom
1-3Bedroom
1-1Bedroom

Corner ofE. sthSt. &Pierce St.
FullyFurnished

Outside Security Lights

Call:CherylSaundersButler(Lehigh '86) 759-6946
DavidSaunders (Lehigh '58) 716-649-2277

"House Available
O Recently Refurbished
O Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
Q FreeParking
O 5 Bedrooms,New Kitchen andBath
Q InWarren Square
O Available next year's rental term

Call Steve at 861-3769

STILLHAVEN'TFOUND A GOOD
PLAGETOLIVENEXT SEMESTER?

How about 320 W. Packer Ave.
BetweenMontclair & Carlton

5 bedrooms, spaciousnew kitchen,
washer/dryer, large common area,

furnished

Interested? GallPete,Aaron, or Mike

861-0626

WjJwJl hEH



Science Pages

NOTJUST ANYBICYCLE
By LOUBELLANCA

Above, thefirst bicycleever built;a farcryfrom theefficiencyandcareful
designof the LehlghHumanPoweredVehicle,FirstAttempt.

Left:First Attempt,Lehlgh's firstentryInthe
AmericanSociety ofMechanicalEngineers'HPV
competition.Behindthevehicle Is the fairing,a
Keviar shell designedto cut wind resistance.
Above:The teamsurrounds team leaderJeff
Zemsky,Inthe"driver'sseat",whichplaces the
riderInarecumbent,or back-leaningposition that
maximizesenergyefficiency.

Above:Thefoursenior mechanicalengineerswho completedthe HPV
project begunlastyear with TulgaOzsoy,the associatemechanical
engineeringprofessor who servedas the team'sadvisor.Clockwisefrom
bottomleft,PaulArzlllo,Paula Farnsworth,Eric BoyleandJeff Zemsky.
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Class gauges Lehigh's environmental awareness

ByNELLKOSTELNIK

Editors'Note: Thefollowingarticle was writtenbyNellKostelnik aspartofher
group project inProfessor AlWurth'sPoliticsof theEnvironmentandNatural
Resourcesclass.

Thefour-person group compiled the listofsimple waterandenergy conservation
actions, then distributedit inresidencehalls,fraternities, sororitiesandoff-campus
houses. Theydiscussedthefacts with the students,many of whomweresurprisedat the
simplicity of theactions they couldtake tosave water andelectricity.

Science Writer
You'vebeen hearinga lotaboutthe declining state of the environment,but the

important questionis, whathaveyoubeendoing aboutit?
Many people think,"What differencecanImake,I'm only oneperson?"The truth

is you canmake a worldof difference; ifeveryonejust makes a few small changes in
their everyday schedule, the savings can addup tremendously.

Here are 10 verysimple things you cando todoyourshare inconservingenergy
and water, two of the most valuablenatural resources.By followingthesehints, you
will not only help the environment,but you will savemoney too.

WATER
The averageU.S.citizenuses60-gallons of watereach day. As much as 40percent

of this water is wasted through careless habitsduring everyday tasks. Try these tipsto
cut down onyouruse.

"""Save up to 20-gallons aday by turning off the water whilebrushing your teeth
and while shaving.

"■Anelectric razorusesno water andonly a fraction of theelectricityneededto
heat water for lathershaving. Also, the energyneeded tomanufactureanddispose of
bladesused inmanual razors is avoided.

""A 5-minute shower insteadof abath saves21 to26-gallonsofwaterdaily and
installationof a low-flowshowerheadcanreduce the flow from 7-gallonsperminute
to2.5-gallonsperminute.

"""Low flush toilets canbe installedtosave2 to 6-gallons of waterless than older
toilets.Toiletscan be also be fixedby installinga toilet dam thatraises thelevelin the
tank,using lesswater.

"""Use the washing machineonly for full loadsandsaveup to50-gallons per load.

8 SciencePages Tuesday,May 5,1992
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Someof the studentsInProfessorAl Wurth's Politicsof the Environ-
mentandNaturalResources class have foundthat comparing factsand
people'sbeSefscan show marked differences.Aspart of theirsemester
projects, someof the students did informal student surveys concerning
different environmental issuesandcomparedtheresults withpreviously
researched facts. Hereare someof the results:
fact: ; :, ■: illj

Radon isa natural,radioactivegasthat contributes to lungcancer.
Levels intheLehigh Valleyare wellabove thenational average.
SURVEY RESULTS:

While 30percent of the studentssaid ttiat the radonlevels were
above average,65 percent considered it averageand5percentbelow
average.
FACT:

Radoncontributed to20,000deaths fromlungcancer last yearatoned
SURVEY RESULTS:

Themajority ofstudents, 71 percent,believed that only 1,000deaths
could belinked to radonexposure, while21 percentsaid 5,000 and8
percent said 20,000.
FACT:

TheLehfghValleyis currentlyexperiencingasevere watershortage.
SURVEY RESULTS;

At least 64percent of Lehighstudentswerenotaware that thereis a
seriousdroughtin the area.Of those surveyed,72 percentpay for their
wateru&lge, makingft economicallybeneficial toconserve watefV
FACT:

Coai-buming intheelectricityproductionprocessproduces large
quantitiesof sulfur dioxide^ whichis the maincause of acidrain.The
Poconoecosystem issufferingdaraagedue toacid rain.
SURVEY RESULTS:

Fifty-one percentofLehighstudents didnotknow acid rainisa
problemin thearea,while47percent said they wereaware.

) oil!) o Wuik/

clothing
may 6-15

A>^ ITEMS WITH "LEHIGII"STAMPEDrINREDONPRICE TAGGETEXTRA 20% OFF

jM Lehigh University Bookstore/ OWNED ANDOPERATEDBYLEHIGHUNIVERSITY
MAGINNESHAU. BUILDING 9

W BETHLEHEM,PA. 18015 PHONE: (215)758^375
/ SAN100-6294 FAX NO.(215) 768-3709

ARE WUWiR TBIGUM?^

JOIN USATTHESTAGEDOOR

ONTUESDAY,MAY5,1992FOR THE

JUNIOR CLASS
RCS STRESSBREAK

10PM. -12:01AM.
TheLehigh University AlumniAssociationinvites all
juniors tobeourguestsat thisfirst-time-ever event!

"'t^sSM Prizes also awarded!



SCIENCE

Watch
*By MARC GABRIEL
Special to the Brown& White

Bewareof Lyme
disease thissummer

It'sabout time topackupall those
sweaters andpullout the shortsand tee-
shirts.After anunusually long winter
season,thisbar-be-cueweatherismore
than welcome.

However,as weall makeamaddash
for theoutdoors,ahiddenmenacethat
most ofus areunaware oflurks inour well
maintainedlawns.It'sabout the sizeofa
pencil tip, yetit canmessup yourlife for
years.

It'sacommontick speciescalled
Ixodesdammini,and scientistsestimate
thatanywhere from35 to50percentof
them in theNew York,New Jersey and
Connecticutarea are infectedwiththe
bacteriathatcausesLyme diseasein
humans.

Just afew years ago,doctorsassumed
thatdeer weretheonly carriersof this
bacteria.Theybelievedthat the ticksbit
the deer, contractedthebacteria,and then
passedit tohumans wholivedorcamped
inwoodedpartsof theNortheasternU.S.
Justas long as youstayedaway fromthe
woods,theybelieved,youshouldbeOK.

While this isstill true, thebacteriaisno
longer confinedto the woods.Ithasnow
been foundincommonfieldmice,and
researchersnow fearthatsomehousehold
pets and farmanimalsmaybeinfected.

Infectedtickshave alsobeen foundon
manysuburbanlawns,whichmeans that
many moreofus aresusceptible toLyme
thanpreviouslyassumed.

Whenproperly
diagnosed,Lymeis
almostalways
curable.However,
it is oneof the most
difficult conditions
todiagnose.

Only abouthalf
of thevictims
developacharac-
teristic circularred

doctor tobegin treatment.
But for therest of thepatients,diagnosis

can take years.Every case ofLyme is
slightly different from the next,which
makes thedoctor'sjobextremelyhard.

To addinsult toinjury, thebloodtests
for Lyme areonly20 to45 percent
accurate.The only way todiagnose Lyme
in thesecases is toguess.

The following isa listofwhatindividu-
als suffering fromLyme(without getting
the rash)mightexpect:

Regular headaches,extreme fatigueand

distractibility willsetinearly on.These
symptoms canbehard topick up.

Somepatients willexperienceskin
irritation,butagainthis symptom alone
does not define Lyme.

Migratory muscularpain anda "pins
andneedles"feeling willsetinweeksor
monthslaterinmostpatients.The "pins
andneedles"feelingmaylead to lossof

consciousnessin
your limbs. These
symptomsrepre-
sent the two
"trademarks"of
Lyme disease.

Eventually, the
migratory muscular
painwill turn into a
severecaseof
arthritis,most
noticeablein the

arms,neck and legs.Painfulknees and legs
willmakeitdifficulttomove.

Additionalneurological problems,such
asmemory loss andmemory lapses, are
alsoquitecommon.

Note that youdon'thave tohave allof
the symptoms listedabove,andyoumay
have othersymptoms.

Many ill-informeddoctorsdiagnose this
conditionas a "viralinfectionofuncertain
etiology."Thisis the doctor'sway of
saying"Idon'tknow whatyouhave,but it
willprobablygoaway,ifyou're lucky."
Otherswillblametheproblemonstress.

Ifyouexperiencesuch symptoms and

get any of theaboveresponses from
doctors, seek asecond orthirdopinion.
Eventually,you will findadoctor whohas
aclue ofhow toproperly diagnoseLyme.
Some Lymevictims spendmonthsand
yearsinpainbecause manydoctorscan't
diagnose thedisease.

Don'tpanicnow; this isnot the bubonic
plague.Lyme is curable, and the tick has to
stick toyour skin for quitea fewhours
beforeittransfers the bacteria.

However,there aresimplemeasures
youcan taketo reduceyour risk.You
shouldusebug repellantwheneveryou
plan tobe nearagrassy orwoodedarea.
Also,checkyourarms and legs periodi-
cally for thesmalltick.

Wear veryhigh socks orevenjeans
whenmowingyour lawn. Youshouldalso
ensure thatyour pets are tick-free.

Ifyou(orsomeoneyouknow)exhibit
twoormoreofthesymptoms of Lyme,get
testedas soonaspossible. Thebloodtests
are most accuratein the early stages ofthe
illness. Don't wait to see your doctor.
Iwaslucky,asmy saga will lastonly 2

years. UndiagnosedLyme(formany more
years)canhaveseriouseffects overtime,
likeneurologicaldisorders,heart problems,
and evenparalysis.
Ihope this story willmake everyone

awareof this scourge this summer.Given
the poorstateof Lymemedicine,our only
weaponagainst thisdiseaseisawareness.
MarcGabriel isgeneral managerof
WLVR radio station.
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Allent ion
Seniors

Senior Week Activities begin
Wed. 5/27 and run throughSat 5/30

I Events include
" Cocktail reception at the Tally Ho" Day atDorney Park" Bandparty at Sayre Park"Saturday night bandparty

otherpossible events
(depending on interest)

" trip to Atlantic City
" Skirmish

More information will follow.%#.



The heat ofcompetition
At thecompetition, the vehicle

competedin threecategories: sprint,
criterionandtechnical.

The sprint category was aspeed test in
whichthe contestantsgained speedona
2,500 footrunway leading into a 100-
-meter timing track. The rider,D'Onofrio,
took First Attempt to atop speedof 25.9
milesperhour.

Lehigh placed19 out of27 inthe
criterion,a40-milerace consisting of 25
lapsaround a 1.6-miletrack. The track
hadmany sharp turns to rigorously test
the handling and stability ofthebike.

"There weremany crashes onthe
criterion,"Farnsworth said. "Fortunately
we weren'tinany of them."

The lastevent,the technicalcategory,
was theone Lehigh did thebest in,
placing16 out of 27.Technicalmerit
evaluatedthereasoning that went in to
designing thebike,subdividedinto five
categories:safety,design, analysis,
testingandaesthetics.

Under safety, the judgeslooked for
safety featuresput into thedesign of the
bike,such as 'First Attempt's' wideseat,
rollbarand fourpointharness.

Indesign, judges lookedfor innova-
tiveand unique featuresof the bikes.

"The lightweight high-strength frame
andextensiveuse ofcomputermodeling
todesign the frameand fairingboosted
ourscore in this area,"Zemsky said.

The frame ofthebikeismade of
aluminumand weighs 23-pounds withall
the components.The fairing is acompos-
ite material madeout ofKevlar,a very
strong light-weight fibrous materialalso
used tomake bullet-proofvests.

More thanjust a bike
The wholevehicle wasdesigned in the

computer aideddesign(CAD) labin
Packard, anddesignanalysisweredone
on the computer.

The analysishelpsoptimizesuch
things as theangles betweenjoints and
theshapeof the fairing. The judgesare
interestedinevaluatinghow thestudents
checkedand developedtheirdesigns.

After the analysis life-sizeprintoutsare
made and thebikeisbuilt to the
computer'sspecifications.

First Attempt looks much likea racing
bike.Ithas two wheels,handlebars anda
frame.Themajor differenceis thatthe
ridersits in arecumbent,or leaning
position,with thepedalsdirectlyin front.

This positionallowsmostefficient
transfer ofpower fromtheriders legs to
the vehicle, Zemsky explained.

Additionally, therecumbentposition
reduces the frontalareaof thebike,since
theriderlies closer to theground. The
reducedfrontal areareduces theamount
of windresistanceon thebike.This is
important because windresistanceis the
mainrestricting force, takingup to80
percentofa ridersenergyonanormal
bicycle.

The fourthsubdivisionof the technical
category is testing, whichincludes taking

measurementson the bike to verify the
computer model.

The fifthandfinalpointis aesthetics.
"It'sour first year in thecompetition,so
we'remoreconcernedwithmaking it
workright rather thanmakingit look
good,"Ar/jllosaid.

Help fromindustry andLehigh
Intotal,thebikecosts$5,000 tobuild.

Fortunately,thestudentshadlittle
problemfindingsponsors.

"Everyonewasveryhelpful,"Zemsky
said."Forexample,I'dcalledsuppliers,
explainto themwhatI'm doing,andask
them for thespecificationson their
products. They wouldendupgivingthe
product tous for free."

Six companiessponsoredthe team,
donatingbrakes, wheels,Kevlar,glue,
andheat treatmentfor the frame.

The six companiesincludedJ.W. Rex,
fromLandsdale,DuPont, Ashland
Chemical,Grafton Performance,Bicy-
clingMagazine andNestor'sBikeShop.

Financial supportat Lehigh wasshared
by thestudentchapterof the ASME, the
DepartmentofEngineering, theDeanof
Engineering andProfessorTulga Ozsoy.

At thispoint, the teamis looking
forwardtonext year's raceandhas
discussedmodificationsthat canbemade
to improve theiroriginal design.

Ar/.illo summarizedthegroup's
experiencewithabigsmile and the words
"definitely fun."

"We took advantageof thealltechnol-
ogy andexpertiseLehighhas tooffer in
building thebike,"he added.

Home energyuse comprisesalmosta
quarter ofthe country's energy consump-
tion.

Ifwe makeourhomes more energy
efficient, wereduce theamount of
electricity needed fromburning fossil
fuels andfromnuclearpowerplants.

This meansless acidrain; less carbon
dioxide,amajor contributortoglobal
warming; andmore time todevoteto
developingrenewableenergysources.

*"Caulk and weatherstripwindows
anddoors.A typicalhousehas enough
littleholes andcracks toamount toa
square yard ormore ofunplanned
ventilation.

""Turnofflights, televisionsets,and
radioswhenleavingrooms,anduse low-
wattagebulbs inareaslikeclosetsand
hallways.

""Switchfromtraditionalincandes-
cent to high-effeciencycompact fluores-
cent bulbs.

A13-watt fluorescentgives off the
same amount oflight as a75-watt
incandescent bulbandlasts from 10 to20
times longer.

"""Set the temperature inyourrefrig-
eratornocolder than 38 to42 degrees
Fahrenheit andfor the freezer 0to5 degrees
FehrenheitSettingthem 10degreeslower
mannecessarycanincreaseenergyconsump-
tionby 25 percent.

"""Makesure to positionthestoveand
refrigeratorawayfromeachother.
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House at Montclair
and Warren Square
Furnishedfor4or 5people

LivingRoom, Porch, Yard, DiningRoom,
Kitchen, New Appliances, NewHeating

System, Washer &Dryer

The sisters of
AlphaChiOmega
wouldlike to congratulate

and

Robert Benner
on their recent pinning!

TomHorn

\ Kinißears
y Y \ C ontheirrecent

f\ pinning!

FAHRVERGNUGEN
\/\ College Graduate

„„„. o Program
X No Down Payment
X NoCo-Signer *quaufiedseniors:
XNo Established Credit 7es(Drive a Volkswagon

nAn gr'i'jf\ andreceiveaFREE
Call- /"/ "OOOU (hotline) FAHRVERGNUGEN CAP



ThreeLU researchersawardedfor work
ByKATHRYN LUMB

ScienceWriterJohnFisher
John

Fisher
recently
receivedthe
Franklin
Institute
Medalforhis
workonsteel
structures,
connections,

andthe fatigue and fractureofstructural

of thecenter for AdvancedTechnology
for LargeStructuralSystems.

Fisher wasnominatedfortheaward
by oneof ATLSS's industrialpartners,
JohnMcMahon, whois the executive
directorof theInstituteof theIron
Working Industry.

TheFranklinInstitutehas beenhistorically
moreorientedtowardsciencemanengineer-
ing,soitisanadditionalhonortohavea
structuralengineerreceiveit

One ofFisher'scolleaguesat ATLSS,
JohnBower, commented,"ATLSS is as
thrilledas John tohaveits director
receive thisdistinction, as itbrings
recognition to ATLSS as wellastoJohn
andhis family."

Edward Evenson
EdwardEvenson,professor of EarthandEnvironmentalSciences (EES), was

recently awarded the John Moss AwardforExcellenceinCollegeTeaching by the
NationalAssociationofGeologyTeachers.Evenson washeadof theEnvironmental
Science andResource ManagementDepartmentbeforeit waschanged toEES last fall.

The award recognizes outstanding teachingachievementinEarth Sciences.Itis
given inmemoryofJohnMoss, aprofessoratBucknell University who was an
outstanding teacher for many years.

"Lehigh shared thisaward withme and that'sbe-
cause in the 19 years thatI'vetaught here, every time
I've gone to theadministration withneeds associated
with teaching, they have provided support thatis
needed forme to do quality teaching." _. ...J ° EdwardEvenson

EarthandEnvironmentalSciences

Nooneknows whoactually nominatedEvenson,butmanyofhis studentswereultimately
responsibleforcontributing tohisreceivingthe awardasthey wrotemanylettersonEvenson's
behalf. Evensonwastohavereceivedthe awardinVirginiaonApril25,butcouldnotattend
on that weekendforhewas taking 60 studentsonaGeologytrip toNew York.

Inresponse to theaward,Evensonindicatedthathe wasverypleasedtohave been
recognized as aneducator,rather that a researcher.Evensonhas been teaching for19
years andsaidhe feels that the timespenton teachingtakesaway from research,
grants andotheropportunities,andshoulddefinetly be recognized..

"Lehigh sharedthis awardwithmeandthat's becausein the 19 years thatI've
taught here,every timeI've gone to theadministrationwithneeds associated with
teaching, they haveprovidedsupport that isneededfor me todoqualityteaching."

Ping Wang
A Lehigh

graduate
student,Ping
Wang, has
beenawarded
aSarber
Fellowship

Society for
Microbiology (ASM).Wang received
this award for herdiscovery ofa
bacteriathat is capable ofremoving the
sulfur fromcoal.

Wang's advisor,MolecularBiology
Professor StevenKrawieccommented,
"Ping's workhas beenextraordinary,
and thereis apersuasivenessabout her
research because she is sothorough."

The SarberFellowship will allow
Wang to traveltoNew Orleans to
presenther abstractto the ASM.

The ASMhas over38,000 members
and is the largest life-scienceinstitute
in the world.

Wang willmost likely receive her
Ph.D. inmolecularbiology inOctober
and beginher postdoctoralstudies on
thisbacterialstrain.

STUDENT RESEARCHERS UNDER THE

Microscope
By JOHN MAY

Science Writer

First foreign credit
exchange for grads

Didyouever feellikeyou justhadto
get awayfrom Lehigh for acoupleof
months, butdidnot want tostop taking
classes? That is whatRobertJahn,a
graduatestudentinManufacturing
SystemEngineering, didthis January.

Jahnarranged tobe the first graduate
student to study abroadwhile earninghis

Lehighmasters degree.He went to the
LoughboroughUniversity ofTechnology
(LUT).He contactedtheLehigh ex-
change departmentand wastoldthat
graduatestudentsdonot normally dogo
abroadbecause the registrar only accepts
six credithoursof transfer credits.

Meanwhile,Loughboroughhad just
switched fromofferingayearsystem to
module systems,witheachmodule
equalingthree credithours. Becauseof
this schedule,Jahn wasable to take two
modulesof class andparticipateina joint
researchproject oncomputerchip
packaging.

The researchproject wasadvisedby
IndustrialEngineeringProfessorKeith
GardinerandDavidWilliams ofLUT.

Communicationabout the project was
donebyelectronicmail,whichJahnsays
wasvery convenient.

"This wasavery high-techexchange,"
he said."Ihad to comehome for my
sister's wedding theSaturday before
finals.They wantedme to takemy final
on the sameday as everyoneelse so they
faxedthe finalover hereand thenIfaxed
by answersback."

School workwasnot the only thing
Jahn didwhileinEngland. He joinedtwo
groups todo some traveling.He joined
theOverseasStudent Association,which
traveled tomany citiesincluding York,
Oxford,andCambridge.He also joined
the YouthHostelling Association,which
sponsoredweekendbus trips to the

mountainswith accomodationsin
inexpensiveyouthhostels.

LUT is locatedin themiddle of the
country, tenmilessouthofNottingham
and twohoursnorthof London. With
sevenuniversity-sponsoredpubsand
localnightclubs, life in thecity was
expensivebut fun.

Spring isthe off-seasonfor travelling
so there werevery smalllines in muse-
ums and otherattractions,Jahn said. "The
scenery was incredible," he said. "The
fields weregreen fromthe timeIfirst got
thereuntilIleft."

Jahn is acorporate-sponsoredstudent.
His graduateeducation at Lehigh is
sponsoredby the New York-based
Materials Research Corporation.
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Kara Villamil Williams Prize
Science WritingCategory

Jeff Anewalt Williams Prize
News ReportingCategory

Victoria Penske Williams Prize
NewsReporting Category

Jon Green Williams Prize
News Reporting Category

AndreaBollyky Williams Prize
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Opinion

Editorial

Peaceful protest is
powerful response

As Los Angeles and othermajor U.S.cities have
been plaguedby violence following the verdict in the
Rodney Kingpolicebrutality case, the Lehighcommu-
nity banned together to makeapowerful displayof
solidarity.

A groupofnearly 200 students,faculty and staff
joined together onlyhours after therally was called to
expresseda positivemessage in a time when many are
questioning the thin threads that holdour volatile society
together.

Itwas aclear demonstration that racial relations
canbe improved through peacefulmeans and asKing
saidhimself,"We can all get along."

Vividdisplays ofviolence inL.A.have sickened
someand enragedothers,but itshould be clear that
violence isnot the way to achieveracial harmony.

The acts ofviolence and destructionperpetrated
incities such as L.A.,New York andAtlanta wereno
more than terrorist acts which haveresulted in division,
not amalgamation.

Therejectionoflaw andorder cannot be areason-
able response to whatappears to be a travestyof justice.
Infact, the case isnotcompletedbecause afederal grand
jury isbeginning to investigate the charges.

Withpride in their actionandunity in their soul, the
Lehighcommunity showed that a demonstrationcouldmake
apowerfulstatement throughapeacefulexpressionofunity.
Raciallines were allbut erasedat this rally whichunified a
cross-sectionof Lehighsociety.

Aspowerful amessage as onemakesby flipping
overacar or smashinga window,themessage sentby self-
restraint andintellectual reflection is thatmuch greater.

While itis sad that it took a tragedysuch as the
Kingbeating for the community to bond together,the
rally was astirringly emotional scene which evoked a
tremendous senseof promise for future racial relations
bothonthe smaller Lehigh scaleand the larger scale of
the country.

Commentary
Now is a time for healing

ByJEROMI ROTH
Before Ireply to my friend Kevin

Chapman's letter (which appeared in last
Friday'sBrownandWhite)Iwant tomakeit
veryclear thatIamnotdenyingthatracismis
an unforgivable and intolerableproblem in
NorthAmerica.NeitherdoIwishtodenythat
the trialinvolvingRodney
King is symptomatic of
problems with the police
forces thatprotect us ev-

However,Idowishto,
in the strongest possible
way, respond to the rhetoric in which his
complaint was encased and the insinuation
thattheseproblemsaredueto inadequaciesin
the judicialsystem.

Contrary towhatMr.Chapman claimed,
thequestionastowhetherornotKingreceived
justiceisnot "clear." He is clouding theissue
from the very start in the phrasing of the
accusation.This wasnot thetrial ofRodney
King. It was the officers who apprehended
himwhowerebeingtried!They werethe ones
who werebeing guaranteed justice by the
lawsof California!

The justice Chapman— and King—
are

looking forsounds to me like revenge.The

What we need more
Ithan anything ishealing
Iandmutual respect.

questionthejurorshadtoanswer wasnot'Are
we going to get themback for King?' but
instead'Didtheseofficers, given thesituation
and the regular dangers of their job, exceed
theircapacities aspublic protectorsand per-
sonally cast judgement on thesuspect?'

We must be very
carefultoavoid seeing
the trialas aneye-for-
eye avengement. We
cannot clearly judge
unless we, like the ju-
rors, are withan open

mind,presentedwithalltheevidenceandwith
themagistrate'sinstructionson theintricacies
of thelaw.Indeed,noneofus wouldqualifyas
jurors, as we have already been biased by
mediapresentationsof the trial.

There was violence.There wasmore vio-
lence than any ofus hopetosee ina lifetime.
However,violencebegets violence and aLos
Angelespoliceofficersees alotofiteveryday.
Acourt oflaw,beforeconvictingacitizenof
crime,must be absolutely sure— beyond rea-
sonabledoubt— thatthere wasmore brutality
than thesituation, with its inherent brutality,

Letters
BYOBsystem
problematic solution
To the Editor:

Asfaras gettinginvolvedwithcontroversial
issueshereat Lehigh,Iconsidermyselffairly
apathetic.When Act 31 waspassedinPenn-
sylvaniain1988,my freshman roommateand
Iwatchedout ourDravo window as students
gatheredinfrontofDravo,DrinkerandRichards
toprotest the effect Act31had onthe Lehigh
socialatmosphere.The policearrivedand the
crowdquicklydispersed.

In 1991, the closedparty policy was met
withoutopposition.Thepolicywasforceddown
the InterfraternityCouncil's throatby the ad-
ministration.Iwaspartofthe IFCin1991and
know thatisexactlywhathappened.Basically,
if the IFC had not passed the closed party

policy,theadministrationwouldhave.
OnApril28,1992, theIFCpassedaBYOB

policy.Fifteenhousesvotedfor thepolicy,and
11votedagainstit.First,Iwouldliketosay that
Ihope every fraternity memberknew before
handexactlyhow theirpresident wasgoingto
vote on this policy.The president is only a
representativeofhis house,not adictator.

One university officialwas quoted to have
saidthatitisalmostbetterifthepresidentactson
his own for the goodof his house.Ihave diffi-
culty agreeing with this statement. This goes
against the veryessence of theIFC. Again, the
presidentservesasrepresentative.Regardlessof
hisownopinion,his duty isto vote the way the
membersofhis housedecide.

Second,Ihave a problem with the voting
process used here. Eleven out of 26 voting
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From the
editor'sdesk

ByMARC J.GOLDSTEIN

Not-sodeep
campus thoughts

It'sagameofinstinctandcourage,played
successfullybyhearingthecreakof the door
orthesqueakofafaucet.Underthecascading
waterofthe shower,theearmust remainalert
totheever-presentsoundsofimpendingperil.
Thereisaslightchangeinthewaterpressureand
by executinga successful duck and roll from
beneaththe streamofwater,you haveavoided
the aftermathof the thirdfloor toiletflush,the
peacefulshowerturnedtoasteaminghotgeyser.

Dampening the celebration, though, is the
extremeburningsenationthatruns fromthewet
hairdowntheback.Maybe theduck androll
wasn'tthat successful.

■". "
Campus relationshipscanbe formedinthe

strangest ways.Iknowmoreaboutmypost
officeboxmatethanmanyofthepeopleinmy
classes.Iknowwherehis home is(from the
returnaddresson letters from his parents),I
knowwhatcreditcardshehasandwhichones
wanthim as anewmember.Iknow thathe
may have already wonone milliondollars,
andEdMcMahanis justbegging togive itto
him.Iknowpositionshe holdsinclubsand
whathis majoris.

My boxmateandIhaveneverreachedfor
the lock onourboxat the same time,butI'd
imagine that my boxmatehas an interesting
image ofme.Incidentially,wesharethe same
initials andourfirstnamesare spellediden-
tically. Personally,Ibelieveit wasaplot to
make sorting our maildifficult, but that is
only a theory.By the wayboxmate,Ididn't
winthemillioneither,betterlucknext time." " "
Iwitnessed"elegantviolence"intheform

ofbuttingheads,gruntingandscrumming.The
LehighRugby teamandtheaurathatsurrounds
theirendeavourisunique tothe sport

Mostpeopleonlyknowaboutrugby from
apparel is J. Crew orL.L.Bean, but it is a
game inwhichaclean jerseyis a stigma.

Whatmakesituniqueistheplayers.Names
likeSurf,SkiandSkipbeliethetruthbecause
itisagameofhittingandgettinghit Thereareno
helmetsandnopads,evenknightshadarmor.

When oneoftheLehighplayers wentout
of thegame a teammateran to the sideline,
pointedat aplayer,andsaid"Dude,justget a
jersey."It'show youplay thegame." " "
Irememberfreshmanyearjust asthe tem-

peraturebegan todipdownduring the early
morninghoursdiscovering that theheat was
workingthroughasymphonyofclangingand
knocking.FustIthoughtmyneighbors were
hittingpotsandpans withsticks. Well, they
didplayLolaby theKinksat2 a.m. whenthey
returned from the Hill, it wasn't that far-
fetched.ThenIassumed thepeopleaboveme
werepracticingLedZeppelindrum fills on
theirfloorandmyceiling.

No,silly freshman, itwasthebeautifuland
alluringtune oftheRichards'heatingsystem.
It wouldplay anightly concert for all those
whowishedtolistentothejamborie.Actually
very few werenot invitedbecause thepipes
ran up anddown, and across and through
everyone'sroom.

Marc J. Goldsteinisdoublemajoring in
journalismandeconomicsand thenews
editorforTheBrownandWhite.

ForeignPolicy isConvoluted By SABRIYA ISHOOF

IdistrustGeorgeBushbecauseheused
tobeinchargeof theCentralIntelligence
Agency,anorganizationwhichIloatheas
if itweretheplague.

TheextentoftheC.l.A.'sinvolvement
inthedestabilizationoftheThirdWorldis
immense. Not only has it helped rig
electionsinmy owncountry aswellas in
Nicaragua, Haiti, the Philippines,Para-
guayandChilebut alsoitsprimary pur-
pose has been in furthering American
interests at the cost of popularsover-
eignty.

Yet,itisnotsimply theC.I.A. whichis
at fault, ratherit is theentire convoluted
ramblings thatisU.S.ForeignPolicythat
deservesblame.When weappointpeople
suchasJeanKirkpatrick tobeambassador
totheUnitedNationsas wedidafew years
ago, thenonerealizesthe insanityofU.S.
diplomacy.

Althoughshe appears to bebrilliant,
she travelled no more than a couple of
timesoutsidetheU.S.Moreover,she for-
mulatedapolicywhereby theU.S. would
allowfor certaindictatorshipstocontinue
their inhumaneactions towardstheir citi-

zens,aslongas theyactedfavorably towards
the U.S.For example,duringher tenureshe
commentedlittle on theU.S.role inSouth
Africa andits unwillingnessto divestcom-
pletely.

She was devoidof practicalexperience,
having never beenexposed toanothercul-
ture foranextendedperiodoftime.Still,she
wastheparagonofourgovernment'sdiplo-
maticcorps. TheUnited Statesshouldhave
placed someone withextensiveexperience
withotherculturesinherpositionrather than
adogmatic,uncompromising,intellectualsnob.

TheUnitedStatesshouldtry toenlistthe aid
of the non-conventionaldiplomat. Shirley
Templeßlack,thefonnerchildstar,whobrought
toherAmbassadorshipthe abilityto commu-
nicatewell withuniquepeopleand situations.
Before VaclavHavel cameto powershe had
befriendedhim,amajordiplomaticcoupwhen
helateradvancedtothe PresidencyofCzecho-
slovakia.However,she isararity.

WhatthediplomaticservicerequiresLspeople
withfieldexperience.Ifweutilizedsomeofthe
retiredbusiness people who have had spent
yearsdealing ininternationalcommerce then
wewouldhaveauniquepulseonthegoingson

oftheworld.For,businessmenoftenrealize
themoreobscureaspectsofanation'sdomes-
tic happenings,since the transactions they
conductarehighlydependentonthecountry

'
s

economicandpoliticalstability.
U.S. diplomacyfailsus insomanyways.

InNicaragua theU.S.proppedup Somoza
despitehislootingofthenation'streasury. In
IrantheU.S. supportedthe Shah despitehis
countlesshuman right's violations. In the
PhillipinesImeldaand Ferdinand brought
theirnation tothe depthsofpovertyinorder
tosupport theirlavishlifestyle.

The reason Castro is in power today is
because the U.S. failed to recognize that
Batista whoruledbefore Castrodidnothing
to help enfranchise the oppressed lower
classes.

As GeorgeSantayanaoncesaid "Those
whoforgetthepast arecondemnedtorepeat
it"Let'shopeU.S. foreignpolicystartsusing
morerestrospectiveimages to see clearly to
the future.

SabriyaIshoofis in thefirstyearofasix
yearmedicalprogramand is a regular
columnistforThe Brownand White.

Sororities perpetuate inequality ByJ.H.BARR

Rumorhas it thatmoresororities are
goingtocolonizeat Lehigh.Thiscomesat
a time when theuniversity issupposedly
tryingtoreducetheinfluenceof theGreek
system, upon recommendationofPresi-
dentLikins'CommissionontheStatusof
Women.

The Commission was formed three
yearsagoinresponse togrowingconcerns
oversexualharassmentandotherrelated
issues.The catalysttothe formationofthe
Commissionoccurred as a result of an
incidentthreeyearsago.

Although the Commissionstudied
theproblemsofLehighwomenatlength,
itdidn'tdiscusstheplightof the sorori-
tiesverymuch,andhowsororitiesmight
have arole inthenegative attitudesmen
holdtowardswomen.

Itisnatunl forpeople to form into
groupsandcliqueswhichprovidesecu-
rity and an "identity"formembers of
suchgroups.Whenyoungwomencome
toLehigh tobegin their first yearas col-
legestudents, many feelthat they lack an
identity anda senseof "belonging." For
someofthesewomen, theopportunityto
join asororityprovidesan instant"iden-
tity" aswellas a feelingof"belonging."

MuchlikethemenofLehigh,after the
womenaccept theirbids,it isnotuncom-
mon tosee themproudlydisplayingtheir
"identity"across theirbreasts.Unlike the
men ofLehigh,however, womenmust
waituntil their second semester before
theycanchoose whichGreekidentity they
feelmostcomfortablewith.Unfortunately,
the inequalities between the fraternities
and the sororities do not end with the
secondsemesterrush.

Onewouldthink thatsweatingout the
first semesterwithoutany identity would
cause these womento aggressively seek
somesemblanceofequality withthe fra-
ternities once they've established their
coveted"identity."

This doesnot seem tobe the case.

AsIlookbackonmy fouryearsatLehigh,
itappearstomethatmany women,especially
those in thesororities, seem toreadily and
even eagerly accept their status as second
class citizens.Perhaps the sorority women
aresimplysodelightedtohave capturedan
identity, they don'tcare about the lack of
equalityorrespect theyreceive.

Inthe twentyyearsthatwomenhavebeen
attendingLehigh,sororities haveexistedfor
almostthatlong.Presumably,theycolonized
inordertoprovideLehigh's womenwiththe
sameopportunity to fraternizelike Lehigh

Perhaps the sorority
womenare simply so
delighted to havecaptured
an identity, theydon'tcare
about thelackofequality or
respect they receive.

men. Although thenumberof womenand
sororities oncampus have increased, their
levelofequalityseems tohave worsened.

Forexample,takingalookat thehousing
situation of the sororitiesrevealsincredibly
inferioroptionsinqualityandquantity.Sixof
the eight sororities are tuckedaway inone
cornerofthecampus,underneathmost ofthe
fraternities.The womenof thosesororities
liveinconverteddorms whicharepassedoff
as "houses."

The most recently colonizedsororities
havedemonstratedthatonce womenare al-
lowedon the Hill, they must agree to get
kickedoffagain afterthree years to let the
suspended fraternity house recolonize.Do
thesistersofDeltaZetaandAlphaChi Omega
enjoy playing "musical chairs" with sus-
pendedfraternity houses? WillDrinkerbe-
cometheirpermanenthome?Willtheyreally
feelattachedto theirDrinker "house?"

Onthesocialscene, sororitiesaresubject
toallkindsofrestrictionsthatdon'tapply to
fraternities.Theworstoftheserestrictionsis

theprohibitiononhostingparties.Instead,
sororities "co-sponsor"fraternityparties,
andthatcreatesan atmospherewhichnot
only portrays the Greek system as exclu-
siveandelitist,but thesororitiesappear to
serve the simplepurpose ofprovidingthe
fraternitymenwithwomentohookupwith.

Andconsideragainthe issue of rush.
Besidesthesemester-long waittorushthe
sororities, oncesorority rushdoesget un-
derway,itonlylastsfor abouta week,and
rushees are requiredto pay a fee for the
"privilege"of rushing. Every yearIhear
sororitymemberscomplainabout the ab-
surdity oftheshort rushperiod,and every
yearnobody doesanything aboutit.

Youmayaskyourselfwhyanindepen-
dentmalelikemyselfgives adamnabout
the secondclass treatmentofsororitiesat
Lehigh.The truthis,Idon'tmake fighting
for theequalityofwomenapersonalprior-
ity,but sometimesIlaugh at the attempts
made to fight sexualharassmentandpro-
mote "rapeawareness"atLehigh.These
patheticeffortsatinstillingsomecivilityin
the men of Lehigh are almost pointless.
ThepredominanceoftheGreeksystem in
general,and the overtsubordinationofthe
sororitiesinparticular,create anenviron-
mentwhichvirtuallyguaranteesthatsexual
harassment willalwaysbe amajorissue.

Noneofthesesororitiesdoanything to
give womenagoodname.As long as the
sororities exist on campus under vastly
inferior conditions, the suppression and
tragediesofwomenwillcontinue.Clearly,
the sororities are exacerbating the prob-
lemsofLehigh women.

Until the sororities demand fair and
equalrights and privileges,whether it be
from theirnationals or the university, or
whoever, there willneverbe equality for
womenatLehigh.

JJH.Barrisaseniorgovernmentmajor
andisaregularcolumnistforThe Brown
and White.
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warranted.
As Chapman said, Los Angeles is a

dangerous place. The police officers
working therecannot be expectedto take
chanceswhendealing withsomeoneobvi-
ouslydrunk,highandcombative.(Reports,
not shownonthe prosecution'seditedvid-
eotape,state thathethrewoffallfouroffic-
ers at thebeginning of the encounter)It just
does not seem possible to say— beyond a
reasonable doubt— that the officers were

guilty as charged.
The judicial system under which they

weretriedisnecessarily designedsothat it
is virtually impossiblefora wrongverdict
tobe reached. They didnot declare them
innocent, they simply declared them not
guilty basedon the evidencepresented.

Thereareother forumswheretheofficers
can be rebuked, for certainly they wereat
leastincompetentin failing toget the situ-
ationundercontrol.They willhave tocome
beforean investigationconductedby their
employer,where asimple preponderance
ofevidenceis sufficientto warrantpunish-

ment. Thepointis simply that they could
not be convictedofCRIME.

As yousay,Mr. Chapman,"weneed to
exercise some empathy for the African-
Americans ofLos Angeles."We need to
exerciseempathy for thedowntroddenev-
erywhere. As Mr. Chapman also says,
"AmericawasbuiltonthebacksofAfrican-
Americans.

"However,justiceisjusticeand
jurorsdealingwithaspecificincidentmust
not condemn a man for the sins of his
forebears.
Iamnotaskingyoutoforgivethose who

oppressed,beatandmurderedyour ances-

tors. Yourangerin that regard is legiti-
mate.Iamasking younot tojudgeme(or
my race,for that too is racism) for their
sinsandtoaccept thoseofus whowantto
embrace your race as brothers and as
partnersinmoving forwardandsolving
thisprobleminsteadofseekingvengeance
againstthoseinvolvedwithitsbeginnings.
Iam not the first say tosay that what

we need more than anything is healing
andmutualrespect,butIwanttopointout
againthatsuchasentimenthas twoedges.

JeremiRoth is a sophomore in the
businesscollege.

fraternitiesopposedthe new BYOBpolicy.
When almost halfan organizationis forced
to abide by rules it voted against, a large
portion of the student body is not being
represented.

This says nothing about all of the non-
Greeks whoactivelyparticipateinthesocial
environmentprovidedontheHill.Thereisa
larger scopeofstudentsbeing affectedhere
thanthe15 fraternitiesinfavorof the policy.

Third, potentialproblemsincludean in-
creaseindrunkdriving, illegalparties, drug
use andmonitoring.Inaddition,the fraterni-
tiescouldbe stuckwith thousandsofempty
beercaasthenextmorning.Fraternitieswould
alsohave to findaplace tostoreallthecans
beforetheparty.

Furthermore, whatistopreventbrothers
in the hosting fraternity from stealingmy
beer? Thenew policyentails a significant

increaseinrequiredduties forthebrothersas
well. Addedduties include beverage card
distributorSf beverage card checkers and
beveragecardhole punchers.

Why wouldahousebotherhavingaparty
ifhalf thebrotherhoodwillbe lockedup in
duties all night? Ihope all the membersof
these15 fraternitiesthought throughall these
points.
Irealize thatmany nationalsare forcing

their chaptertoabideby aBYOBpolicy,but
surely thesehousescouldabideby thepolicy
without forcingitontheother fraternities.

-BrianPatterson '92

Housing issue is not
us versus them
To theEditor:

ThisisinresponsetoLoriMontemurro's
Apri124,1992Commentary entitled"More
EquitableHousingNeeded."

AsIunderstandit,Ms.Montemurro, the
decision to convert Drinker into sorority
housinghasonlybeenrecommendedby the
housing committee, not approvedby the
administration.You assert that "someone
in the administration or department of
planningfelt thebest livingoptionfor the

Please give credit to
1those women whomake

informed anduninfluenced
decisions to become
IGreek, insteadof simply

assuming thateveryone
Isuccumbs topeerpressure.

twosororitieswouldbeDrinker."
Thatsomeoneisacommitteecomprised

ofequalnumbersofResidenceHallsCouncil
and sorority representatives. Perhaps it
wouldhavebeen appropriateto attend an
RHC meeting or voice your concerns to

yourRHC representative.Since the Sen-
ate and Forum will be discussing this
issue as well,Ihope you will take that
opportunitytomakeyourselfheard.There
was nodecision to report to the student
body duringthehousinglottery,soIfail
to see these "underhandedprocedures"
usedtopunishnon-Greeksthatyourefer
to.

Asidefromyourmisinformation,Itake
issue with the "many socialproblems"
you are so sure will occur when Delta
Zeta andAlphaChiOmegamoveoff the
Hill.How does relocating these women
to "thatpart"oflowercampusconstitute
a "takeover?"
Ididnot realize that thecampus was

dividedinto "yours" and"theirs."Until
very recently, "that part" of campus is
exactlywheresororitywomenhave tradi-
tionally beenhoused.Isuppose that for
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"Somepeople nevergo
crazy.What truly
horrible lives theymust
lead"
To KTC,Lynne,Bert, Josh,
Monty,MarcJ., Guth, Jon
(whoneverlikedme),John,
H, Kara,Mltchlcus,
For many things, formany
differentreasons. -Ksje

CARLTON AVENUE
APARTMENTSFORRENT from$400.00

1bedroom;new kitchen/baths; carpets;clean,quiet buildings
withnon-permitparking;E-ZVIEWINGCall Bob 691-1474

Graduatestudentspreferred.

NOW RENTINGFOR
||fc JUNE — MAT
I ;:

— 3 storeysinglehouse, furnished
l|k One and ahalfblocks from AlumniBldg.

1^
— 5 bedrooms — 2 bathrooms — living room,

f.Mii||k,.' diningroom — kitchen— porch—
A basement

—
new refrigerator;

fch^Jp dishwasher
— laundry facilities

—
enclosed

„ yard—
Off streetparking—

M Call: 838-1358

i
House forRent;
215E,Morton St

3/4hedroonis,LR,PR,Kit,
Path,Washer,Dryer
$850/month+utilities

Available June 1,1992,
Ist[MONTH'SRENTFREE!

Call Carmelaor MattI 865-5767

4 and 5 Bedroom
Housed

Wall to wallcarpet, veryclean,J:l
washer/dryer,veryreasonable price.

Youshould see toappreciate,
(alsoIor2bedrooms available)

korekfceall 758-8870(ofT-cafnpus phone)

Summer Students— need housing?
Private Rooms Available-Monthly Lease

3 Blocks from campus
$210 per month-everything included

callDavid:866-3327

The sisters of -4F
AlphaChi Omega
wouldlike to congratulate

SarahSmithline
and

Todd Kephart
on their recent pinning!

MovingTo Philly?
Rentdowntown

fromLehigh grads.
Avail6/1: 1BR w/AC,$450/mo.

Avail 8/1: 1BR w/AC,$430/mo
Rents include heat and water.
W/D & storageinbasement.
Building owneroccupied.

Day 422-4725,eve 236-7016.



yourpurposes, thesixsororitieslocatedin
Upper Cents do not count? Or do you
consider that a different part of lower
campus?

Youalsostatethat"soonallGreekswill
liveon-campusandallnon-Greekswilllive
off-campus." Unless someone has taken
the Hill and UpperCents off the campus
map,themajorityof Greeksalreadyliveon
campus. AndIfindit hard tobelieve that
many independentstudents will flee to
MontclairandBirkelandotherstreetsoff
campus because other Lehigh students
movedfromonepartofcampus toanother.

Next, you worry that "with twoof the
eightsororitieslivingpracticallynext door
to freshmendorms,sorority rush will be-
comepracticallya joke."Currently,six of
the eight sororities live "practically next
door" toLower Centswithlittle effect on
the integrityofRush.IamsurethatPanhel
andtheeightsororitiesintendtokeepitthis
way,butthanks for your concern.

Secondly, stereotypes are defined as
oversimplifiedopinions,affectiveattitudes
anduninformedjudgements.Iwouldthink,
Ms.Montemurro,thatwhenfreshmenhave
theopportunitytoseesorority womenona
daytodaybasis,whetherthey liveinUpper
Cents or elsewhere, then those freshmen
willbe able to form opinionsandattitudes
based on their own experiences,not on
whatothers tell them.This dissipatesste-
reotypes, it doesnotperpetuatethem.

Lastly, yourarticlementions two pos-
sible outcomes for our poor, mindless

freshmen.A)afterwitnessingthe "actions
of thesororities" firsthand, they willpre-
judgethesystem, andnotrush, andB)they
willbecome overpoweredby the "domi-
neeringpresence"ofthedreadedsororities
andgetsuckedintothe systemunwillingly.

May Ioffer option C): the freshmen
actually meet womentheylike,anddecide
thatbeinginasororityseems enjoyableand
worthwhile.
Iam sure you applaudyourself for re-

sisting themasses andremainingindepen-
dent,butpleasegivecreditto thosewomen
whomakeinformedanduninfluencedde-
cisions tobecomeGreek,insteadofsimply
assuming that everyonesuccumbsto peer
pressure.

Inmy opinion,Ms. Montemurro,it is
narrow-mindedopinions and sweeping
conclusionsthatsegregatepeople,notwhat
endofcampus they liveon.

-Jackie I)'Aquino, '91

Certainly the injured pitcher is a great
playerandweanxiously awaitherreturnbut
it wouldbe nice togive some credit to the
otherfreshmanwhofilled inandhas doneso
well.Of the last five gamesthatJanice has
pitched,shehaswonfourof them.Ofcourse,
as her mother,Irealize my prejudices but
certainly a rnentionofher accomplishments
wouldnotbeout of order.

We readeach copyof The Brown and
Whitewithinterest,not justinthe sportsarea
butall articles.

We enjoybeing informed aboutcampus
eventsandappreciatethehardworkthat goes
intopublishingsuchacomprehensivepaper.
Keepup the good work.

-MarianneRiley

Article left out
freshman athlete
To theEditor:
Iam writing this letterinreactionto the

articleentitled"SoftballoverpowersBison"
intheFriday,April24editionofTheBrown
andWhite. One newsworthyfactwasobvi-
ouslyomittedfromthe article.Thepitcherof
the secondgame,JaniceRiley,alsoa fresh-
man,certainlycontributedtotheoutcomeof
the game. AlthoughIreadthearticlewith
care,Icould not find any mentionof the
winningpitcher.
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"BRING YOUR
OWNBEER"

Stay withus for
details...|FG

NoPortfolio...

TurninyourBrown&White
PortfoliobyWedneday at3pm

5 Bedroomhouse- 619East sthSt.
available June 1, 1992
and open to partial occupancy
$200+ultilities/person

2-3 bedroomunits- 411East 4th St.
$200/person+utilities
available June 1, 1992
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Our last hurrah BY KRISTEN KLICK

Wellfolks,graduationisuponusand the
babies of the 70s areabout to wreak their
havocon the world.

We are the children of the 70s, named
GenerationXbecausewebelieveinnothing,
but we arepissedoff none-the-less.

Andwesurehavealottobepissedabout.
We were bom as the Vietnam "police

action"ended and Nixonwas impeached.
Thepublic lostfaithintheU.S.Government
after teas of thousands of Americanboys
werekilledinthe junglesofSouthEast Asia
and national newspapers uncovered
Watergate and the PentagonPapers.

The BluesBrothers tooktheplaceofour
nationalheros and EddieMurphy wasdis-
coveredonSaturday NightLive,whileJohn
TravoltadiscovereddiscoonSaturdayNight
Fever.Theforce waswithusand webought
thousandsofplasticR2D2plastic figurines.

Kilroy was here. Sevenpeople were
trampled at a Who concert in Cincinnati.
LedZeppelinbuiltastairway toheavenand
Pink FloydbuiltThe Wall.

The BlackPanthers asserted theirSec-
ond Amendment rights armed themselves
against institutionalizedracism.

Womenbecamea voicewithwhichtobe
reckonedandNOW forcedAmericaintothe
20thcentury.Medicalresearchersandmany,
many womendiscoveredThePill.Abortion
wasmadelegal andaffordableby arealistic
and just SupremeCourt.

Suburban Americasat inmile-long gas
lines and Carterdeclaredanenergy crisis

andametricsystem conversion.
JohnBohnam,JanisJoplin,JimiHendrix,

JimMorrison andJohn Belushi died from
overdoses.

The 80s came and disco died. Abby
Hoffinancommittedsuicide andeveryone
wonderedwhoshot J.R. JohnHinkleyshot
Reagan for the love of Jodi Foster. John
Lennon

'slove-inwascut shortbyanassassin.
We woreparachutepantsandsmallani-

mals on our shirts, bought The Preppy
Handbookandsaidthingslike"Gagmewith
aspoon."

TheUnitedStatesboycottedtheMoscow
Olympics,andinvadedGrenada,Libyaand
Panama. We launched theSpace Shuttle.

Reaganomicslaunchedthe Yuppies.The
stock market crashed. The Space Shuttle
exploded.Cocaine was the drug ofchoice.

OneofExxon
's supertankerscrashedinto

Alaskacreatingthe largestoilspillAmerica
has everseem(represented7 percent of all
oil accidentally spilledthat year). But the
lines were short and gas wascheap. Three
MileIslandmelted.Chernobylmelted.

John Hughes melted our brains with
Sixteen Candles, Pretty in Pink and The
Breakfast Club.Madonnasanganddanced
likeavirgin,MichaelJacksonbeatit.We are
stillnot sure whatBoyGeorgedid.

The Iron Curtain fell, the Berlin Wall
collapsed and Pink Flyod played it. Led
ZeppelinreunitedatLiveAid.Wemade tax-
exempt donations to Band Aid andFarm
Aid.RockHudsondiedofAIDS.

M*A*S*Hwentoff the air,butNorm,
Woody, CarlaandSamknewourname.

Inthe 90s, the 60s and LSD madea
comeback.

WehadaWar onDrugs, Gang Wars, a
PersianGulfWar andtheColdWarended.

Communismdied,butnobodynewwhat
to call Russia, the Soviet Union, USSR,
CommonwealthofIndependentStates or
theUnifiedTeam.TheOlympicflagtook
theplaceofthehammerandsickle.

Women joinedthemenduring thePer-
sianGulf War and we watchedonCable
NewsNetwork.Journalists wereforced to
cleartheirnewsthroughthecensors.Florida
triedtocensor2LiveCrewand Cincinnati
triedtocensorRobertMapplethorpe.

Women's right to choose faces the
Reagan-packedRehnquistSupremeCourt.

A California jury decided that racism
andpolicebrutality are realisticand just.

We wanttoRe-electNobody,TakeBack
America,Buy AmericanandBashJapan.

Butwespeakinpoliticallycorrectterms,
eat broccoli,recycle,practicesafesex.

A drunk man in a convenience store
once said, "The problem withpeople is
they'relivin'longerandgettin'dumber."
Anotherphilosopher saia, "An easy life
doesn't teachus anything."

Afterspending $100,000oneducation,
itwouldbeashametowasteitonignorance.
It wouldbe ashame that agenerationwith
ourexperiencein theworldwouldnot find
somepeaceinit somewhere.
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Senior Top Ten Lists ByKARA VILLAMILandJ.H.BARR

Well,here weare.Seniors, thosegods
of wisdom, fontsofknowledge,masters
of hindsight,seekersof jobs.

Nevermind therest of thatstuff. Itis
the hindsight part which enables us to
bring you this,our finalsalute toLehigh.

In compiling these lists, we haveex-
amined our four years here and culled
from our collectiveexperience these re-
flectionson the changes our almamater
hasenduredandembracedsincethefallof
1988. Andremember,it's allin thespirit
of fun!

Fromthe home office inEssex Junc-
tion,VT,webring you:The Top10Best
AdministrationDecisions of the Past
Four Years:

10. Eliminating registration period:
Theregistrar finallyrealizedthatallthose
peoplelinedup outside his office onhot
late-August mornings weren't there to
say "Hi!"

9. "Late Night at Lehigh." Finally,
somethingELSE todo on weekendsafter
midnight.

8. Allowing sororities to live on the
Hill.

7. Guaranteed financialaid for those
whoneedit. 'Nuffsaid.

6. SouthMountainGoldCard: Can it
be? IsFoodServicesactually responding
tostudentneedsoris itour imagination??

5. Key cards forthedorms andescort
service:NowthatBethlehemhasbecome
a war zone, these are improvements that
shouldhavebeenhere sooner.

4. No classes on the Monday after

Easter. No more traveling back to South
Mountainwhilestillhighonjellybeansand
chocolatebunnies.

3. Holding Class of'91graduationout-
doors.Who says you can'tplease all the
peopleallthe time?

2.Uh,urn, we11...
1.Forgetit.Wecanonlyfindeightgood

ones.

Butnot everything we've seen happen
aroundherehasgone overas wellas these.
Hence, fromthehomeofficeinClark,N.J.
webringyou: TopTenDumbest Admin-
istrationDecisionsof thePastFourYears

10. Banning Playboy and Penthouse
fromthebookstore.Ifabridging freespeech
rights is all Lehigh can do to advance
women'sequality, we'vegot a longwayto
come,baby.

9.Closingfraternityparties.Whoexactly
do they think they're fooling?

8. 'Reusable'soda mugs fromtheCafe
that can't be reused inPete's Arena. So
much for environmentalconsciousness.

7. Dropping the Arts and Science
college's foreign language requirement
retroactively,screwingthosewhofollowed
university policy while rewarding those
whodidn't.

6.Metal goalposts. 'Nuff said,part 11.
5. Conspiring with the Bethlehem

Parking Authority to try tojam a size 12
parkingprobleminto asize6 shoe witha
parkingmeter forashoehorn.

4.LoppingadayoffRCSandcramming
fourexams intoaday withoutnoticing that

hundredsof other, larger schools have al-
ready found a way to fit them into one
week!

3.BollardsonPackerAvenue.What the
heckis abollard,anyway? Something you
get 200 points forknocking down? When
will the video game appear in theU.C.'s
Underground Gameroom?

2. Not changing the UC lawn sign to
"Lehigh92"untillast week.What, wasthe
"2"onbackorder for four months?

1. Makingabad situationworse: 1992
indoor graduation plus auxiliary college
ceremonies.Will therealgraduationplease
standup?

And, just for fun, we've addedourbe-
quest to the classesof '93, '94 and '95; a
checklistofpredictions for youtocomplete
whileyousit throughyourowngraduation
(nomatter where it's held). Here are our
Prognosticationsand Predictions:

10.AllhazingatLehighwillend.Really.
Seriously. Honestly. We meanit.

9.Agiantsinkhole willengulfPresident
Likins'historiccampushouse.No onewill
misshimuntil thenextBoard of Trustees
meeting, threemonthslater.

8.The Delgrosso-SmilhBookstorewill
openat thecornerofFourthandBrodhead,
pleasingatleast twoLehighprofessorsand
Bethlehem

'
sprogress-mindedgovernment.

7. September 14-18 willbe declared
"AwarenessWeek Awareness Week."

6. The South Mountain Streaker will
becomethe newLehigh mascot. Athletics
Promotion and Marketing Director Ron

Ticho willbearrested underBethlehem's
anti-nudity ordinance at the first football
gamefordressing up as thenewmascot.

5. ReligionStudiesProfessorNorman
Girardotwillsuccessfully levitateall of
Goodman Campus but willbe unable to
bring itbackdown.

4. Tuition will plummet 25 percent,
thanks to $5,000 parking tickets and li-
brary fines.

3. A Nostradamus Halloweenpredic-
tionwillfinally come true onMarch 14,
1994.(He forgot to factorinLeapYear.)
EveryoneinBrodheadHouse will wake
to find thatall theirpossessionshave all
been stolen and replaced with an exact
replica.

2. Professor J. Richard Aronson will
takeachanceandallow theEco 1"flame"
tobereinstatedin theMoney and Bank-
ing class,only tobe arrestedforallowing
akeg oncampus.

1. The DevelopmentOffice will run
out ofways tomilk the Lehigh commu-
nity for cash andwill resort toholdinga
bakesaleandcarwashon theU.C.lawn.

Well, folks, toparaphraseyet another
latenight talk showhost, that's thenews
andWE AREOUTTA HERE!

Kara Villamil is asenior journalism/
sciencewritingandbiology majorandisa
science editor for The Brown and White
and J. H. Barr is a senior government
major andis a regular columnistfor The
Brown andWhite.
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SPRING BREAK 1993
EARN A

FREE TRIP!!
jflMkA SPRING BREAK

JVJJ REPRESENTATIVE

J 800-274-8222
J-v. ASK FOR

fL- > KELLY

STEPH

The Sweeper
TheSmoker

TheScreamer
andto618.

HOUSE FOR RENT
JUNE i;1992■-1903

447 MONTCLAIR
-
5 BEDROOMS, 1BATH

Completely furnished with garage,washer/dryer,
modern kitchenandbath

rC*A A/fP Enjoy ahelpful and rewardingsummer at Camp
V-i/VLVII Sussex which islocated in the beautifulmountains of

CT TCCt?V northernNew Jersey andis aboutonehour fromNew
O UOOXLA. YorkCity.We needM/F counselors.Head

pioneering,social worker,LPN/RN/StudentNurse,
Jewish Culturalprogram.Salaries areattractive!
Pleasecallformore informationor write to

a m p CampSussex 33Blatherwick Dr.
r^r^W^^ Berlin,N.J.08009
J- 1 n W Phone (609) 753-9265 or

mKgMß^^^^^^m^*-^ (718)261-8700

Houses Available
514CarltonAve. -4Bedroom,

Off-StreetParking
615 CarltonAve. -5Bedroom

Rent from$800-$lOOO/month/house
ContactFrankJordan

868-8538

ADAM STREET APARTMENTS
1 & 2BEDROOM APTS. AVAILABLE FOR JUNE 1

" Security Entrance System" Washer / Dryer" Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
" Limited Off-Street Parking

PLEASE CALL 439-1110 FOR AN APPT.

325 Vine St. Great housealways rented toLehighstudents.
Off-street parkingprovided.Presentlybeingremodeled.

$200perstudentplusutilities.
Call Jimmy formore detailsat (201)625-3737



Sports

HammsignswithNFLFalcons
By JONGREENand

MIKE ZIEGLER
level,Hamm transferredtoLehigh
wherehe waseligible immediately
as asophomorein1989.

"When the Falcons' scoutBill
Baker timedHorace, he was very
impressed,"AssistantHeadCoach
KevinHigginssaid."Atlantarunsa

"Atlantaruns a
type ofoffense
thatutilizes lots of
receivers. They
didn'tdraftany
receivers so
Horace has agood
opportunity to
makethesquad."

Kevin Higgins
Assistant HeadCoach

type of offease, aRun-and-Shoot,
thatutilizes lotsofreceivers. They
didn'tdraftany receiverssoHorace
hasagoodopportunity tomake the

squad."
During his four-yearcollegiate

career he caught 181 passes for
"2,899 yards, averaging 16 yards
percatch,andreturned33kickoffs
696yardsfora2lyardaverageper
return.

AtBoydAndersonHighSchool
he was a memberof the second
best 4x400 relay teaminFlorida,
leading scorer andcaptain of the
soccer team and a widereceiver/
safety in football.

"Hisbestyearsarestillaheadof
him. We knewhe hadspeed,now
he needs todevelophis strength a
littlemoreandhe couldmakeit,"
Higgins said.

He ran some track at Lehigh,
performing ona4xloorelayteam
which set an outdoorrecord, and
tieing aschoolindoormarkfor the
60-yard dash.

Hamm's signingmarksthesec-
ond straight year that a Lehigh
playerhasbeensigned toanNFL
camp.

BSW Photo byJASONSTANFORD
HoraceHammled the PatriotLeagueinpass receptions.

LUmen topRedRaiders inseason finale
By MIKECOULSTON amongthetop fourscorersonthe team.Their

careers at Lehigh can only be described as
tremendoussuccesses,keepingthe lacrosse
teamnear the topinPennsylvania.

The victory wasanextremelyemotional
one. Apart from the farewell to so many
players and the fact Colgate has recently
turned into one ofthe Lehigh's toughest
opponents, winning each game from them
overthepast fouryears,Lehighplayedtough.

"Itwasnice to finallybeat them," Foster
said afterwards, "We hadn't beaten them
sinceI'vebeenhere.

ThegamewasclosethroughoutTheteams
exchangedgoalsinthefirsthalf,neitherteam
leadingby more thanagoal.

Lehighfinallybroke thatstreakonagoal
by sophomore Jeffrey Jenkins thatput the
Engineers ahead8-6.Jenkinshad threegoal

"It was nice to finally
beat them.Wehadn't
beatenthemsinceI've
beenhere, so it'sagood
way togoout" TrlpFoster

Senior Attack

andsix assists ontheday.
Colgatepulled within8-7,butthen fresh-

man goalkeeperDave Siegelaub began to

heatup.Hemadesometoughsavesinthe3rd
quarter,and allowed Lehigh tobuilda 11-7
lead.Siegelaubfinishedhis firstyearwitha
6-3 recordanda10.5 goalsagainst average.

"Davecameuprealbig whenhehadto,"
Fostersaid.

Withonly threeminuteslefton the clock
and the score at 13-10, a torrentialdown-
pourhaltedthegamefor twenty minutes.

ThevictoryenabledLehightofinishyear
withthreestraight wins,a fittingtributetothe
departingseniors.
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$10.00/dozen cash&carry
Derrico'sFlorist

524 Broadway 691-3961

4 Bedrooms,Semi-fumished,2Baths
W/D, OffstreetParking

Earn$3,000+/month inFisheries.Free
Transportation!Room & Board!Over
8,000 openings.No experienceneces-
sary.MaleorFemale.Foremployment
Programcall1-206-545-4155 ext.1735

Don't worry about your deposit.
We canmake youa deal ifyou

want to liveoffcampus.
3 bedroom, furnishedhouse

call 838-9960

BRANDNEW 4 BEDROOM APT
Furnished,light andairy,on2nd&

3rdfloors withprivateentrance;
near Lehigh;$550/mo.+electric
CallBethor Steven 866-6321

ROOMMATENEEDED FALL1992

C« fully furnished single Tj" washer/dryer/dishwasher I"$225/month + utilities I
♥426BirkeI I"ample parking available I

FOR INFO,CALLLAURA 758-0735

Classified
SUNROOF SUMMER Are you ready for it? PUBLICRELATIONS TRAINEE
"Factory-look"sunroofs professionallyinstalledfor If youlike workingwithpeopleonthe phone and in
$225. With valid voter registration (anystate),only person,stop reading,here it is.Public Relations
$199! Evening & Saturdayappointmentsavailable. Traineeposition in Hackettstown,NJ.No exp.
Call 434-2311 now. necessary, will train,notravel, college preferredbut
GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVehicles from$100. will consider exceptionalindividual.Hours Mon.-
Fords.Mercedes.Corvettes.Chevys. Surplus. Thurs.2:30 pm to10:30 pm, Sat.9:45am to4:30
BuyersGuide. (1 ) 805962-8000 Ext. S-2238 pm. $7.50 perhour tostart. Forappt.call (908) 852-
Govemment Homes from $1 (Urepair).Delinquent 5399 from 12noonto 3:00 pm MON.orTUE.
tax property.Repossessions.Yourarea(1) 805
962-8000— Ext.GH-2238 forcurrent repo list. BEAUTIFUL APT. Unfurnished,3bedrooms.Two
Heading forEUROPEthissummer? Jet there tefos, sunroom (could bea4thbedroom), living
anytime foronly$169 withAIRHITCH!(Reported room- dinin9 roofTl.kitchen w/disposaland
in Let's Go!&NY Times.)Also, super lowroundtrp microwave. Cedarcloset,private entrance. $750/mo.
fares to West coast.AIRHITCH* 865-5500 includesutilities. CallBeth or Steven866-6321.

FromPhiladelphiaround trips starting at
LONDON $469
PARIS 598
ATHENS 735
TOKYO 859
SYDNEY 844
BELIZE 390

Add $6 USDepartureTax,$12Arrivel
tax.Some of the abovefares require

International Student/Youth/TeacherID,
alsoavailable atCouncil Travel!

3606A Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

215-382-0343
CallNow



Lehigh fares well despite injuries
ByGREGORYDECKER

Sports Writer
TheLehighmen

'
s trackteamplacedfourth

inSaturday'sPatriotLeagueTrackandHeld
Championships at Holy Cross, while the
women'steam finished sixthoverall.

Army, competingin thePatriotmeet for
the first time, easily won both men's and
women'steam titles.

"They're a very deep team," explained
sophomoreClevelandMcCray."It'shard to
goagainst thatkindof firepower."

The chances for a men's victory were
greatly diminishedby the number of dis-
abling injuriesplaguing the team'susually-
dominantsprintingcontingent.

"As a team itdidn'tseem like we were
together,toomanypiecesjustweren'tthere,"
McCray said."Itseemedlikeeverysprinter
hadsome typeofquirk that washampering
us.Itwaslikehavingonly alegandahalf for
awholeperson."

The women'steamsaw outstandingper-

formancesfrom several individuals.Junior
Jenny Lee placed first in the long jump
(16'8.5"), and second in the triple jump
(35'7"). FreshmanDonna Schall grabbed
second place in the high jump (5 '4"), and
fourthin the100-meterhurdles(15.63).

"Idefinitely couldhave donebetter,"he
said. "Yesterday was humbling to say the
least.Iguess the Lordwantedtokeepme in
perspective.Itjust givesme incentive to try
todobetternext year."

A number ofstrong performanceshigh-

"It seemedlikeevery sprinter hadsome typeofquirk that
was hampering us.Itwas likehavingonly a legand ahalf
for a wholeperson."

ClevelandMcCray
Sophomore Sprinter

Despitealeginjury,McCrayledthemen's
squadwinningthe110-meterhurdles(l4.7s),
and placingthird inthe long jump(23'0").
HoweverMcCray'sdayendedonasournote
when a post-race hooking-disqualification
snatchedaphoto-finish victory fromhim in
the 400-meterhurdles.

Inadditiona foot-faultannulledhis final
effort inthelong jump,ajumphe saidwould
have pushedhim into firstplace.

lighted the day's running events for other
Engineers.SprinterKevinChapmanplaced
secondin the 100m (10.84), and Michael
Burns took third in the 200m (21.86). The
injury-riddled4xloomrelay teamstillman-
aged a thirdplaceeffort (42.37).

Distance competition saw sophomores
PaulHisemandJon VanOrderplace fourth
andfifthrespectivelyin the 3000msteeple-
chase. Senior Drew Vandenbrul finished

fourth in the 5000m (15:14.20), andsenior
Patrick Buddenbaum placed fifth at 800m
(1:55.21).

Offthetrack,sophomoreGeorgeSchmidt
leapedfor fifthplacein the high jumpcom-
petition(6'6"). Theweight team wasledby
sophomoreKevinRubin's fifthplaceshow-
ing inthe javelin(188 '4").

Aside from the stellareffortsofLeeand
Schall, thewomen's team saw their4xBoom
relayteamplace third(9:54.66). Sophomore
GretchenRepasky finished aclose third in
the 5,000m (17:55.61), while in the400m
hurdles— freshmanBridgetO

'
Cornellplaced

fourth(1:05.37).
Fieldcompetitionsaw sophomoreLilian

Casasplacein the top15 inall four throwing
events,highlightedby afourthplaceeffortin
the hammer(116'9").

Theeventmarkedthefinal team meetfor
Engineer head coach JohnCovert, who will
retireat thecloseofthisseason,followingthe
individuals competition at the May 23-24
IC4A Championshipsat Northeastern.

New track and field coach named
Frederick LaPlante has been namedto

succeed JohnCovert ashead coachofmen's
andwomen'strack,andmen'scrosscountry
at LehighUniversity.

Covertis retiring after 25 years during
whichhis teams won404meets,lost185 and
tied four, fora.690 winningpercentage.

LaPlante,whoseappointmentiseffective
July1,will serveasdirectorofbothtrack and

cross country programsinconjunction with
his coaching duties,said Lehighdirectorof
athletics Joe Sterrett.

Patty O'Donnell-Smith,headcoach for
the last five years, willcontinue her role
under LaPlante's supervision.

LaPlantecomestoLehighafter spending
the lastfiveyearsas assistantcoachofmen's
cross country and track at his alma mater,

Eastern Michigan University, where he
graduatedin1972withaBachelorofScience
inphysical educationandEnglish.

Prior tohis serviceat EasternMichigan,
hespent10yearsinCalifornia, fivewithboth
University of SouthernCalifornia and San
Diego State University. At USC, LaPlanfe
was head coach of women's track and a
hurdlesspecialist with themen'sprogram.
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SportsWriters
Portfoliosare due

inBrownand
White by noon

Wednesday

JM LehighUniversity Bookstore
y/ OWNED AND OPERATEDBY LEHIGHUNIVERSITY

MAGINNESHALL BUILDING9

BETHLEHEM,PA. 18015 phone (215)758-3375

The Brothers
of

wish everyone at Lehigh
good luck in finals.

Have a great summer;
look for us in the fa11...
We'll be lookingfor you.



Baseball sweeps Colgate series

By EVAN STEIN
Sports Writer

Schultz manages
300th career win

What a way for the Engineers tocloseout a season-not
only didthe LUbaseball team sweepathree-game weekend
series against Patriot League rival Colgate,but they helped
coachSkip Schultzearnhis 3OOth career victory.

"Tobehonest,Ididn'tevenknowIwasclosetomy 300th
win,"Schultzsaid."Itfeelsgreat toreachthatnumberofwins
butIreally attributethe victories to theplayers.They're the
ones whoput the runs on theboard."

Afterlosing the firstsix gamesofthe seasonagainstsome
toughcompetitiondownsouth,Lehigh (14-17overalland 8-
-Bin thePatriot League) posteda 14-11record,includinga
four-game winning steak to finish the season.

"We had a roughbeginning of the season,but the kids
hung in thereandpickedup some big wins after returning
from Florida," Schultz said. "Of our 11 losses after the
Florida trip,nine weredecidedby onerun.Ifwehadpicked
up a few of those victories, who knows what might have
happened."

In the weekendsweepofColgate(4-26overalland6-8 in
thePatriotLeague), theEngineers trouncedtheRedRaiders
in Saturday's doubleheader, by scores of 12-3 and 10-3.
OutfieldersJeffQuickandJeffPeekdidsomeheavy damage
to theColgatepitchingstaff, reachingbasesafely in13of16
plate appearances.

Peek wonthe teamhomerunandRBIcrownsby hitting
twoblastsanddrivinginfourrunsinthe secondgame.Quick
went6-for-7in the twoSaturday games and raisedhis final
seasonaverage toan impressive.366.

Ingameone,pitcherBrianKishbaughthrewacomplete
game givinguponly three hits whilestriking out a season-
high six batters.

After Lehigh talliedaseven-runfirst inning,whichwas
highlighted byPat Connor's double and an RBItriple by
Mark Strauch, Kishbaugh fell into a groove that denied

Colgate any hopesofmakingacomeback.
In the second game, Mike Norwoodovercame some

early-inningcontrolproblemsandpitchedacompletegame,
only allowingsixhits.Norwoodretiredthe lastninebatters
he faced topreservetheLehigh victory.

The game waskeyedby Andy Carabillo's bases-loaded
triple togive the Engineers a 3-1lead.KenNorman later
addedanRBIdoubleandPeekcontributedhis twohomers to
giveLehighanoverwhelminglead.

Fans heldtheirbreathas one ofLehigh'stopbattersJon
Lehberger, who batted3-for-4in the opener,washit in the
face by a wildpitch. Lehberger had to leavethe gameand
laterreceivedthreestitches.

Sunday markedthe last game of the regularseasonand

Colgate was desperate in trying to steal a victory. They
jumpedouttoanearly2-0lead,butitwasPeekagainwhohad
theanswerfor Lehigh.He went2-for-2onthe daywiththree
walks, threestolenbases,andonerunscored.

TimCogillpitchedsevensolidinnings for theEngineers
allowingjust fivehits and fourwalks whilestrikingoutfive.
Ace relieverScottMarkel came in to pitch the final two
innings, shutting downtheRed Raidersandearningasave
inLehigh's 6-4victory.

"It feels great toendthe seasonwithfourwinsinarow,"
Markelsaid."We lostsomevery closegamesthisyearand
it feltgoodtoget acouple of blowoutsonSaturday, then
comeback to winacloseoneonSunday. The guys should
surprisea lotof teamsnextyear."

Senior PatConners had threeRBl'sagainstPatriotLeagueopponentColgate. B&wPhotoby DEBRA COGAN

Patriot League crowneludes Engineers
ByCHUCK PENN

Sports Writer
The Lehigh softbaU team's quest for a

PatriotLeague titleendedprematurelySun-
day afternoonby a fiesty Colgatesquad.

TheRedRaiderserasedanearly onerun
deficit by blistering the Engineers for nine
runs inthefifthand sixth innings,enroute to
a 10-3 win.

The loss concludedthe most productive
seasoneverbyaLehighsoftballteam,asthey
finishedtheseasonat21-21.Theteamearned
recordsinnumberofvictoriesas ateam,hits
by an individual (Chari Young 52), runs
battedin (KarenKascinski34) andpitching
wins (Meri Wall 10).

The team was fueledby major contribu-
tionsfrom atremendousfreshmanclass, and
finished third inthis year's tournament.

"I'mreally pleasedwith my team'sper-
formancethis year.They passedany andall
expectationsthatIcould have had for this
season," coachSue Troyansaid."It is defi-
nitely acredittoourseniorleadershipandthe
hearts ofmyplayers."

The team wasthe surprise oftheconfer-
ence as they finished second in the final

regular-season Patriot League standings, a
far cry from the lastplace finishof a year
before.

"We are definitely a strong team. I'm
disappointedright now,butIfeel our best
daysareahead."freshmanpitcherNinaßems
said.

The weekendopened with the second-
seededEngineersfacingseventh-seededHoly
Cross.TheEngineersneverlettheCrusaders
get comfortable as they explodedfor nine
runsin the firsttwoinnings.

Led by a two-run triple from Natalie
Nestor, the Engineers providedmore than
enough roomforWall tocomeand workher
magic. Wall combined withRems tostrike
out eight as Lehigh coasted toa 11-2drub-
bingof the Crusaders.

"I wasn't sure how they wouldreact to
their firstgameinthe tournament,butIwas
pleasedthey cameoutvery strong," Troyan
said.

Next up were arch-rival Lafayette,who
werefresh offofanupset victory overthird-
seededBucknell. The Leopards came into
Patriots

'
Park witha4-30record,andledthe

Engineers4-3 going into the sixth inning.

ButanopportunisticEngineersquadcapital-
izedonaLafayettethrowingerrortosqueeze
out a6-5 victory.

Wallonceagainrecordedthe victory,her
record-breaking tenth of the season. The
nail-biting victory setupashowdownwith
top-seededArmy.

"Fmreallypleased
withmy team'sperfor-
mance thisyear.They
passedany and allexpec-
tations thatIcouldhave
hadfor this season."

Sue Troyan
Softball Coach

TheLadyCadets,behindthebrashtalkof
theircoachJimFlowers,broughttheirgaudy
27-15 record into aneveninggame against
Lehigh.

Army usedits superb quickness to take
advantageoffiveEngineererrorsandscored
an impressive10-5 victory.

The Engineers gained an early two-run
lead whenshortstopJackie Pattencappeda
four-run thirdinning withamonstrous two-
runhomer.

TheEngineersmanagedeighthits,high-
lightedby Mary Oliverie's two RBIs, but
couldnothelpfromshooting themselvesin
the foot with theirporousdefense.

"Our youth really showed in the field."
Troyansaid.

Army proved to be too much for the
Engineers,andtherest ofthe league,as they
wenton to win the tournament witha 8-0
spankingofColgate inthe finalonSunday
afternoon.

Thefuture looksextremelybright for the
Engineers as they graduate only three se-
niors.

This season wenta long way inserving
notice to theconference thatLehigh willbe
a forcetobereckonedwithinthe future.

"We really changed people's attitudes
abouthow they lookedat Lehighsoftball,"
Rems said. "We didn't feellike we were
getting the respect we deserved from the
conference and we were out to get it this
weekend."
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